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Religions Stistellanp.
The Triumph of Truth

BY RBV. JOSHUA MABSDKN.

' Tie built on e rock, end the tempest msy rave ; 
lit solid foundation repels the proud ware ;
Thou Sa'su bimtelf should appear in the ran, 
Truth smiles at the rage of the iufi lei’s dsn.

Like the inn going forth iif hit mighty career, 
To g a Men the earth and illumine each sphere, 
Tae chariot of truth shall in m«jetty roll 
O’er climate, isle, ocean, to each distant pole.

A glorifi-d course it shall nobly pursue, 
Kuciroling with radiance both Gen ile and Jew ; 
And millions of heathen», their idols despising, 
Shall bask in it» beams and exult in it» ruing.

The shadow» that cover the region» of Ham 
Shell vanish or dime with the light of the Lsmb, 
Eicu lovely green i»'a id that game the ealt wave, 
Hi. truth shall convert, hit philanthropy tare.

Already a glory bat flamed ii the West ;
? or negroes with spirituel freedom are bleet ; 
The palme of the South show ils beautiful blase 
And the Boreal pines have been tipped with its 

raye.

A voice in the desert, a vo ce in tie wcod,
A voice o’er the moan Win and billowy fl od ; 
Thy glory is come, abjeet heathen, arise,
And shine as a new risen star in the ikies.

A star in the East is to millions displayed,
Whose glory has suck the proud crescent in 

sh.de ;
O’er the darkness of nations for ages forlorn, 
Bright truth ia diffusing millennial morn.

O’er paged and altar the Gospel has blazed ;
Toe brahmin has wondered, tl.e Mussulman 

geied ;
Tbs vision delightful shall Salem behold,
Ard under or.e shepherd the world be one fold.

The aign of the croit ha» appeared, the blest 
sign,

And faith has deciphered the motto divine i 
He must reign till the nations in homage bow 

down,
Tfce wicked bit footstool, believers his crown.

Life’, liver of crystal shall everywhere flow,
Till flowerless deserts a paradise grow ;
And wilds, bleak and barren, burst out in the 

gory
Predicted by seers in prophetical story.

“ The record " denounces that Babel tha t fall ; 
Fans, idol, motque, minaret, temple, and all 
The strongholds of Satan to ruin be burled,
And glory shell cover our desolate world.

The wicked may fight with Jehovah’s decree,
And the sceptic may write that it never shall be ; 
But the fingers of time on it» dial shell etup,
E’er one promise prove false or one prophecy 

drop.

Go, stop it, proud «corners ! Alas ! it is vein ; 
You may as well tie np the winds with a chain ; 
Or the start, or the tides of the ocean control, 
Or fuss the vast icee that rivet the pole.

This is what conscience says. But a lion .. 
there. 1 tbeli displease him—perhaps drive 
him ewey to tome other Church. Oh, these 
lion» I But go, servant to God, and do ycur 
duty to that man. God will step the mouth of 
the lion ; and you will have gained yuur bro-

A Lion in the Way-
Every person who aim» at doing good, finds 

obstruction» lying diiectly aorosa his path.— 
Natural indolence is one. Doing good is np 
hill work. It calls for effort and self denial.— 
It sometimes demands all the energy a man 
sen summon. The lietlees, lazy, selfish dispo
sition says, It’s asking too much of me. It 
is easy thus to give Christian duty the go by 

.jüfi le eve its discharge to more heroic spirit».
Another impediment is e belief that it’s of no 

use. We decide tbne ere an attempt it made. 
We give the devil credit for more strength 
then is poaseeeed by Amighty God. * The 
trong man armed ’is in oar view capable of 
holding the citadel ageinet the strongest par
ty in the universe. Bo we sit down end do 
aotbing under a conviction that it’s of no use 
te try . By an intimidating unbelief, we suffer 
the devil to have all thing» hie own way.

Again : we dread opposition. Knowing that 
men are not in favor of religion—that some
times they ere bitterly opposed—we retreat 
behind this cowardly idea, and ait still iff inac
tion. • It will do more barm than good,’ eaya 
one. How do you know that ? Perhaps you 
are mistaken, the enemy of all good may 
have sent this lion acre a i your path to frighten 
you back from duty. Go forward and see if 
the lion isn’t muzzled.

Another barrier to Christian oaefulneea lathe 
belief that we are not adapted to do gooi in 
certain directions. It may be so. But bow can 
ws kr.ow until we have tried P Let us in God’s 
strength, go to work ; and if we fail, the respon 
aibifity will not lie at our door. God accom
plishes some of Hie mightiest wotks by hie 
weakest instruments.

ILLUSTRATION».

Herr, for example, is B clergyman who leys, 
‘ 1 preach and preach, end yet my words seem 
but as idle talee. None are converted.’ Don’t 
you know why ? Peihepe you are not follow
ing up your preaching by personal and individ
ual application. Many a man is effected under 
preaching; b.t the enemy is there to catch 
ewey the Woid, or the rush of worldly things 
drives it cut of the stul.

Go to the bearer, on whose face yoh have 
lean depicted » solemn interest. Talk with 
him on the subject. If the way ia opened 
pray with him. And very likely you will |»in 
that soul.

Ah ! but this ia herd work. We know it is. 
hut preaching ia not worth much without it.— 
Wl asked an old clergymen once, why it was 
that so many ot the influential men of his par
ish were church members ? • I’ll tell you,’ 
•aid he ; • I went to them personally, sat down 
with them ; inquired into their spiritual state 
and preyed with them. In this way by God’s 
bleeiicg, they came into the Church.’ It ii the 
hand to band conflict that does the work.— 
Long reaching guns are apt to misa the mirk. 
Again, the Minister soliloquises. That man, 
I we, is going astray. He comes no more to 

. lhe pra; er-meelings. He is evidently growing 
vorldly and lceing hit relish for divine thing». 
1 ought to go to him and affectionately apprise 
him of my faire.

ther.
Tne Sunday-school teacher saye, I am discour

aged. My effort» seem to bs lost on my schol
ars ; they are to frivolous and careless.’ But 
iet me aak, have you made each one a subject 
of prayer ? Have you taken them apart and 
talked with them ? Have you itudied the 
character of inch, and applied the truth accord
ingly ? Perhaps you have thought that simply 
setting with teem an hour and teaching them 
the Scriptural lesson was enough. More than 
this ia needed if you eter expect to sse them in 
Christ. There mnat be deep perrons!, prayer
ful interest with faith in G, d end correepcnd 
ing labor. ■ But thin in hard writ,’ you e»y. 
Of course it ie. But that is just what ia needed 
Dou’t let the lion take possession of the path.

‘ 0|v «igh« one, « 1 wish I knew how I 
could do some giod Whet a useless life I am 
leading ! Well what hinders f Have you 
prayed earnestly for direction ? « Yes.’ V-ry 
well then, look around end see over whom God 
hae given you sn influence. Some of them are 
impenitent. Go to woik upon them, and see 
what, by God"» help, cam be dine for their sal
vation. This will be taking up a cross, we 
know. But the cross ia the way to usefulness 
lake it up, and d< n’t ait moaning any longer, 
that you have nothing you can do for Chris'. 
Look out for these lions —Christian at Work.

Tho Doomed Man.
Tnere ia a time, we know not shea—

A point, we know not where,
That marks the destiny of men 

To glory or despair.

Tnere ie a line hy us unseen,
Which cro.eee every p.,th—

The hidden boundary between 
God’s patience a ad His wrath.

To pasi that limit is to die—
To die as if by stealth ;

It do.-a not quench the beaming eye,
Or pale tne glow of health :

The conscience may be still at ease,
The spirite light and gay ;

That which ia pleasing still may plena,
And care be thrust away :

But on that forehead God has set,
Indelibly, a mark,

Unseen by men ; for man as yet 
It blind, and in the dark.

And yet lh« doomed man’s course below,
Like Eden, may have bloomed ;

He did not, does not, will not know 
Or feel that he ie doomed.

He feels, he knowa that all ia well,
And every fear ia calmed ;

He lives, he die», he wakes in hell,
Not only doomed, but damned.

—J. Addison Alexander.

My Appointment-
BY A YOUNG MINISTER.

The Conference of 18—was juat over, end I 
held in ay bend an official copy of the étalions 
for the ensuing year. Having been from home 
for a fortnight no previous communication bad 
reached roe, and it was, therefore, with no email 
degree of interest that I searched for my name 
among those of my brethren. I woe greatly 
disappointed to find it associated with a circuit 
which wee generally considered to be one of the 
hardest and pooreit in the colonie». 1 had flit
tered myself that the Conference would have 
sent me to a station occupying a more dis in- 
guiehed position, especially as my present parish 
was one of vary herd labor.

A few moments' consideration would have 
convinced me of the sinfulness of the thought! 
and feelings 1 was indu'ging, and of my duty 
and privilege logo wherever I might be eent, but 
my mind was too ui settled tor any such medi
tations ; in fact, 1 did not feel fit for lengthened 
meditations of any sort, being «most overcome 
with fatigue. Presently I fell asleep, and as y 
ilept I dreamed.

I was in the Conference listening to the first 
reeding of the stations. At length my name 
was announced, K., K P. 1 was surprised, dis
appointed, vexed. K. was only a third or fourth 
rate circuit, and cue which I considered b-neath 
my abilities as well as my desires. Moreover, 1 
bad received an invitation to the flourishing cir
cuit of B., and my mind was set on going thither. 
In the afier sitting of Conference I sought herd 
to secure an alteration of my appointment, and 
also tried to exert some influence over my bre
thren in private. For some time my effort» were 
unsuccessful, and 1 wet almost giving up in 
despair, when a sudden and unaccountable 
change took piece. All opposition to my wishes 
ceased, and 1 wee unanimously “ put down ” for 
B. Being in high spirits I felt ready to attribute 
the marvellous reacli >n in my favor to en in
terposition of Divine Providence.

Suddenly the scene changed. I waa in the 
comfortable heme of my new nation, where 1 
had been laboring for some few month». The 
favorable reports received an 1 the high opinion 
formed by me of this circuit were fully berne 
out by my personal experience of it. It wee 
not very txteraive, wse wealthy, had several 
elegant churches, and ranked among the first in 
the connection. Moteover, m) salary was good, 
and my home commodious end well-finished, 
wnile my position gave me prominence among 
my fellow-ministers. 1 bed witnessed, also, 
some degree of success in my labors ; spécial 
serv ers had been held in eeverel places, end 
about forty member» added to the Church. Yet, 
notwithstanding tf.eie thugs, my mind waa not 
si rest ; a mysterious uneasiness pc ssessed me, 
which has now increased by the thoughts of the 
past hour. I was disturbed, and pained to dis
cover that my preaching was less aimed at all 
classes of aina than of old ; that I was more loth 
to rebuke iniquity in certain individuals ; that I 
waa not so contented under trials incidental to 
the ministry j and that prayer was not eueb a 
delight, and the Biol# so precious, ee in former 
days. True, the difference at present wa* not

or did not teem very great, or might cot have 
beeo discernible to others, yet it caused me 
pain'ul eppreneneioti I eat it should be the pre
cursor of a «rester evil. A cloud tested ever 
me wh eh not only veiled, but in some measure 
hid, God’s g ory from me, end I feared lest it 
should increase and thicken, aid bring my soul 

i into darkness. 1 wee eleo conscious that, though 
somewhat aicceiaful in my present circuit, my 

! succès» wee not at nil equal to that of previous 
yssrs. As 1 set engaged in these contemplations 
the scene once more shifted.

I use now in the K. Circuit, the one to which 
Conference wished at first to send me. B-port 
bad spoken pietty correctly of this place also. 
The chapels were small, and, though neat inside, 
not of the moat pretentious appears nee without ; 
the minister's residence was far inferior to my 
own t the circuit was very large requiring a great 
amount of labor to work it efficiently j and the 
people were g«nefally of bat small means. But, 
though eaternally the circuit presented no show 
of greet prosperity, its internal appearance (if 
I may to term it) wee fer different. The con
gregations were crowded, the prayer-meetings 
well attended, and the classes ell full I learned 
that a revival had just taken place, end, in fact, 
waa still going on,.lhe a embers hsving laid hold 
of the idea that the salvation of souls ie not a 
work for a few months only, but for life. I in 
cidently discovered also that arrangements were 
on foot for the erection of one or two new places 
of worship, end for the improvement of the 
minister’s bous». Upon inquiring for the minis
ter I *av told that be waa in excellent health 
notwithstanding hfs abundant labors. From the 
manner in which be waa spoken of it was evi
dent that he was universally beloved. The eye 
of the invalid glistened and the pale face bright
ened when his name wee m-nlioned ; the sor
row-stricken end bereaved breathed a prayer in 
h's behalf as they toll of his kindoesa in the 
day of trial ; the po >r beeped blessings on hie 
head^j ard the children hailed hie coming ee 
one of the pleasures of their merry lives. One 
dsy 1 met him. We stood face to face. I gazed 
upon him end eterti d ; he was an exact represen
tation of myself. He said nothing, but handed 
me a book end disappeared. Ths volume thus 
mysteriously given to me was a history of my 
ministerial life.

Eseh page was divided into two columns, the 
one recording the actual events of my ministry, 
the other whet I might have done. I examined 
the whole. There was much to cause sorrow, 
hut there was much also which t Horded encou
ragement.

At length I came to the last page, correspond
ing to the year of my ministry in which I then 
wer. 1 was prepared, from the inspection of 
the preceding pages, and from the voice of con
science within me, to find many failures and de
fection», and even more than formerly, but the 
record amaied and confounded me.

Never bed I worked so feebly, never done so 
little, never had such alight success. But it wee 
the other column which overwhelmed me with 
confusion and ahem*. Tnere I reed e long re
gistry of labors and successes, fer exceeding 
that of the moat prosperous and happy year of 
my life, and, aa sorrowfully I locked upon it, the 
conviction se"x.d me that 1 had sacrificed all this 
at the altar of ambition ard worldliness. Sud
denly the Lord Ji-sus stood betide me. Tnere 
was » look of pitiful rebuke on his countenance 
which pierced my heart. He apeks. •• Thou 
hast chosen,” he tsid, aa he pointed to each 
column of the page which had caused me such 
aurprise ; “ thou hast chosen,” he tepeated, 
thyself bast t!ou chosen; repent, and do 
thy first woiks.” He laid no more, bat the 
tone» of hie voice conveyed so much of reproof, 
and yet to much of mercy, that, in humble con
trition, I was about to cast myself »t bis feet, 
when I discovered that he was g me. Just then 
I awoke weeping ; a Bible lay on the table near 
me ; I opened it end reed :

“ Ttust in the Lord with ell thine heart, and 
learn not unto thine own ui demanding. In all 
thy ways acknowledge him, end he shall direct 
thy paths.’’ *• I have learned in whatsoever 
•late 1 am theiewiih to ba content. I know 
both bow to be abased, and I know how to 
abound ; everywhere and in ell things I am in
structed both to be full and to he hungry, hath 
to abund and to suffer need. I can do all things 
through Christ etengthem-thme.”

Looking once more at the “ station sheet,” I 
felt grateful that, as yet, 1 had never made any 
effort to alter my appointments, end as I knelt 
in prayer I «aid, •• O Lord, do thou choose for 
me, for, by thy grace, 1 resolved not to choose 
for myself. And if at eny time thy servants in 
confererce ««s-.-mbled should make for me an 
appointment which d rs t ot meet thine appro
val, overrule their etrur for thy glory and my 
good. Ever be thon my guide. Amen.”—Ck 
Advocate.

Perfect—through Suffering.
I kept for nearly a year the flieked shaped 

cocoon of an emperor moth. It ia very pecu
liar in its construction, A narrow opening is 
left in the neck of tfce Desk, through which 
the perfect insect forces its way, so that a for
saken cccoon is es entire »• one still tenanted, 
no rupture of the interlacing fibres having taken 
piece. The greet disproportion between the 
mesne of egress and the else of the imprisoned 
insect mike one wonder how the exit is ever 
accomplished at all—and it never ia without 
great labor and difficulty. It ia supposed that 
the pressure to which the molh’e body is «ob
jected, in passing through such a narrow open
ing, ia a provision cf name for forci eg the 
juices into the vessels of the wingi,’these being 
lees developed at the period of emerging from 
the cryealie than they are in other species.

I happened lo witness the first efforts of 
my prisoned moth to escape its long confine
ment. During a whole fotenoon, from time to 
time, 1 watched it patiently striving and atrug- 
giirg to get out. It never seemed able to get 
beyond e certain point, end at last my patience 
was exhausted. Very probably the confining 
fibres were drier end less elastic than if the co
coon had bun left all winter on its native hea
ther, aa nature meant it to be. At all event» 
I thought I was wiser and more compas»ionite 
than its Maker, and 1 resolvedjto give it a help
ing band. With the peiot of my eeieeore, I 
•nipped the confining threads, to make the ex
it just a very little easier, and lo ! immediately

and with perfect ease, out crawled my moth, 
dr»«gi"g a huge swollen body, and little shriv
eled wings, la vein I watched to see that mar
velous process of expansion in which these ei- 
iently and swiftly developed before one’s eye» 
and as I traced the exquisite spots and mark
ing! of divers color» which were all theta io 
miniature, I longed to see these inane their 
due proportion», end the creature to appear in 
all ita perfect keenly, ee it is ie truth one of 
the lovelieet of it» kind. But I looked in vein. 
My falee tenderneee bed been ita roio. I; waa 
neyer anything but a stunted abortion, crawling 
psinfully through that brief life which it should 
have spent flying through the air on rainbow 
wings.

Tne lesson I goi that day has often stood —„ 
in good etead. ft has helped me to under
stand what the Germans mean when they 
speak of the hardness of Qod’e lore. I hare 
thought ofit often, when witching with painful 
eye», those who were struggling with sorrow, 
suffering and distress ; and it has seemed to me 
that I waa more merciful then God, and would 
fain cut abort the discipline, and give deliver
ance. Short eighttd fool ! How know I that 
one of these pangs or groans coold be spared V 
The far sighted perfect love that eeeka the per
fection of its object doe» not weakly shrink from 
present transient fuffeting. Our Fither’i love 
ie too true to be weak. Because He lovee Hie 
children He chastise» them, that they may be 
partakers of Hia holiness. With this glorious 
end in view, he spares not for their crying.— 
Msde perfect through «offering» ee the Elder 
Brother waa, the sons of God are trained up to 
obedience, end brought to glory, through much 
tribulation.—Family Treasury.

bear of the coronation and death of hinge. Death ' 
' ie the blech servant who rides behind the char
iot ot life. See life, and death is close behind 
K Death reaches fer throughout this world

six mission stations hive been opened in coo- question of co-operation with them for the re- 
nection with the central ehepel in the Rue Ho- generation of Italy, ini ead cf eatablishiog an 
quapine. At Asniares (the) Aral station on the independent Methodist million. 1 found tfce 
Chemin da Fer de 1 Ouest) there hat been Me- b:dy to be intelligent end orderly in the irai s-

and hath stamp d terrestrial things with the thodist preaching in cottage» for twelve years action of buiioear, and the men with whim 1 
broad arrow of the grive. Start <i«, mayhap;
H it said teat cor f! igraliom have been seen afar 
off in the ether, and astronomer» bava marked 
the funerals of other nor Ida—the decay of those 
mighty orbs that we have imagined set lorevar 
in sockets of silver, to glisten as the law pi of 
eternity.

The Calm Depths
Shallow waters ate laeily muddied. After 

night storm the waters of tne bay along the 
beach, stirred by the wind) are foul end black, 
with the mite end diiL But look beyond ; out 
the deep water—bow blue and clear itiaf Tne 
white caps on the eirfscs show the violence of 
the wind ; bit the wa’er is too deep (or etorme 
that sweep its surface to stir up the bottom. So 
in Chrietain experience. A shallow experience 
is east y disturbed ; ths merest trifles becloud and 
darken the ecu! whoss piety ie superficial ; while 
the most furious storms of life fall lo darken the 
soul which has attained a deep experience of the 
things of God. Tne agitation msy produce a 
sparkle on the surface, but in the calm depths 
of auch a spirit reigns eternal Iratquility, the 
peace of God that paaasth all understandinj.— 
Spectator

It Did me Good
An earnest, faithful Christian—formerly ot 

Boston, now of heaven—once had occasion to 
visit a aiek and dy i-g mao who had led an ir
religious life. He presented the Gospel with 
all plainness end fidelity, urging ita claims with 
all ths fervor of a w .rm heart, and the solemn
ity of a rapidly approaching eternity. When 
afterward» asked aa to the result of hie visit, he 
««id : I have no evideace that it did the men 
eny good, but it did me good ’

The expression, * It did me good ’ bee ling
ered in my memory till now. It ille.trntee the 
propuairion, that trying to do good ia beneficial, 
if the object aimed at ha not attained.

Wa may set e good example by maintaining 
a Christian spirit under great provocetioo, tr 
by persevering io labors under great difficult- 
iea ; and if it ia not felt and followed, we can 
«ay, ‘ It did me good.’

We may apeak of Jesus to an impenitent 
friend or etranger, end no impression appear to 
be made ; yet it is trill true, • It did me good.’

If we write a religious letter, sod receive no 
answer, or sand a book, or hand a tract, or en
close a leaflet in a letter of business or friend
ship, and hear nothing from them, yet we can 
feel, ‘ It did me good.’

If we visit the afflicted, the-aick, the dying, 
and hold up Christ as the only one who can 
comfort, beat, and save ; even if He be rejected, 
our pointing the sinner to the Saviour will in- 
creese our eeoee of Hie value to ue, end deepen 
our love to Him, we can say, • It did me good.’ 
Let no «inner wf& comae within our influence, 
go down to dea'h unwarned, uninvited, unin 
treated ; if he will perish, ee he treads the pstn 
way leading to hia1 own place,’ lit us direct bit 
feet around the base of Mount Calvary, and his

la the year 1864 an old wo.kshop or lumber, formed »n acquaintance were very pleasant and 
rolw was fitted up at a ehepel, and there we ready to communicate. The Synod wee com- 
have regularly held English services on Sunday poted of all Jhe ministeie and leo delegate» 
afternoons, end occasionally on week evenings- from each pirieb, and the form of government 
We hive also a flourishing Sunday-school. is Prtsby tsnal.' Tney seem to he pious, but 

It will be in the weollection of those who vie- not to have much of ihe spirit of propagandist!!, 
ited the Bxhibitoe in 1867 that not far from the They seem to be content io enjoy their liberty, 
Poms Repp wee an iron church where episcopal aa they now have tele ration. It wsa a rare 
services were bald. After lb# Ethibili in el ard privilege to be wi.h them for a few days aid to 
this iron church waa purchased by the Protsstaut see what kird of spirit animated them. They
Reformed Church, and planted at Pavay, a plea
sant anburb of Paris. English Method at ser
vice» are held io this church ou Sunday after
noon* and Thereday evening». At the Ternes, 
a populous district near the fortifient inns on tfce

have sixties parishes among the mounts ini— 
their old inheritance—and a lew in other par's 
of the kingdom. They claim a population cl 
about tuenty-sigkt thousand That is the num
ber of their adherents, and not of the Christians

western side ot the oily, the French Conference ,10 experience. Tnough not charged with any 
has erected a chapel with schools and minister’s official tespons.Liiity, 1 took it on myself to a’-
bouse. In this chapel services in the three lan
guage» are held ea at Rue E quapine, our Eng
lish services being on Sunday afternoon end Frt-

tend this meeting and settle, to my own satis
faction, the question of eo-operalion, which 1 
did, but wish not to give any expression to it in

day evening. At Su Dente, for eleven years the :this public manner. If the Church authorities

that greet light and that heavenly sound may 
remove all exouie for his being lost.

Having done this, we may eland peacefully 
by hia coffii and grave ; and while we mourn 
that he ie kit, we may eay of our endeavor to 
save him. • It did me j|ood.'—Zion’s Herald.

Immortality.
In a recent lecture, Col. Higginenn said that 

all his life he had believed in immortality ; be 
bad never had a doubgmbout it, and be waa sure 
aa one could be tba^it wee simply an instinct. 
People who, when in health, were lit» most horri
fied at death,lose all repugnance ee it approaches. 
He never heard of a person yrbo as the time of 
hia death drew near, was afraid te dll | and he 
bad seen death and b en familiar with dieeei 
By the various paths, the human race, in its va
rious tempersuunts, comae to the knowledge of 
immortality In proportion to they attain it 
their life becomes itrger\ end wider end they 
live on, regardless of the little fact of death. 
They leel euro that in whatever sphere they live, 
there ia somsthiog for them to do, and it make» 
little difference where they do it. When a per
son believes in immortality sincerely, it makes 
little difference to him whether he stays here to 
do some particular work, or goes somewhere else 
to do another. He ia like the sailor on board the 
ship, whose duty it is not to do bit own will but 
the will of hie master. A deep end abiding faith 
in immortality-makes fume and fortune alike in
different to us. When one lives nobly day by day, 
he feels that he may one day look back upon all 
his joys and emotion» hare,and say to hia compass
ion» in another sphere, • Do you renumber yon
der planet, where we once went to school toge
ther, and what happened in that school.

Life and Death.
Life is bat death’s vestibule, and our pilgrim

age on earth but a journey to ths grave. The 
pulse that preserves our being beats our deod 
march, and toe blood which circulate» our life ie 
floating it outward to the depths of death. To
day we see our friends in health | to-morrow 
we bear of their deoeiae. We clasped the 
band of the strong man but yesterday, and to
day ws closed hit eyre. We rode in a chariot ot 
comfort but an hour ago, nod in a few mere hours 
the last black chariot must convey ns to the 
home of all the living. Oh, how cloeley allied ie 
death to life f The lamb that sported in the 
field must toon feel the knife. The ox in the 
pasture ie fattening for the slaughter. Trees do 
but grow that they may be foiled. Yes, and 
greater things than these feel death. Empiras 
rise end flourish ; they flourish hot to decay . 
they rise but to fall.

How often do we take op e volume of history 
and read of the rise and fall of empires I We

ÏUligiûns InitUigtnrt.
Methodism Preaching in Paris-

BY REV. W. GIBSON.
The first Mathodiat preaching in Pari* was by 

Dr. Coke, in the year 1782. That prince of 
missionaries began a service in the French cap
ital for ths English residents, hut it waa net con
tinued. Shortly afterward auoeeedsd the times 
of tfce first Revolution, when the English fled 
frem France—the times of the reign of terror, 
the times of Danton and Robespierre, the times 
when the meets of Paris ware red with blood. 
Then followed that period, at the beginning of 
this century, when Franca attempted to thiow 
eff altogether the fear of God, and changed her 
churches into 11 temples of reason ;” a period 
the sad fruits of which have not yet pasted away.

During all this time, and through the career 
of Napoleon L, we bad no Methodist preaching 
in France. But soon after the settlement ot the 
affiirs of Europe in 1818, preaching by Meth
od's! missionaries was recommenced in Faria. In 
the register of baptisms kept by the English 
Wesleyan minister resident in Paris ia a record 
of one hundred and three baptisms of English 
children at Cbarantcn,* aubuib ot Paria between 
the years 1819 and 1824.

We may argue from this fact that there must 
have been a considerable number of Eogliah 
people, probably art sins, then resident at Cha- 
renton, aid that they cans under the influence 
ot our ministry. In the meantime William Toase, 
of honored memory, waa carrying on the work 
ha had begun among the French prisoners in the 
Medway ; and Charles Cook, whose name ia still 
held in graat respect, and who “ being dead yet 
tpeaketb,” had begun to «peek in French in the 
neighborhood of Caen and also in the South of 
France. Any oua who may with to become ac
quainted with the early planting of our French 
Methodist mission will do well to read the • Life 
of Chariot Cook,” by his son John Paul Cook. 
There ia not time to apeak particularly of the 
French work. Suffice it to tay that Methodists 
in England can scarcely estimate ita importance. 
The testimony tbst we have borne through our 
devoted and eelf-denying Methodist ministers 
baa done much to stay the tide of Rationalism, 
which threatened to oveithiow the Protectant 
Churches, especially in the South of Frenoe.

In Paris, French Methodist preaching, com
menced by the Rev. Mr. Tourgis, wee continued 
by succataivs ministers, sometimes in one part of 
ihe city and sometime» in another | and English 
preaching waa eontinoed regularly in the city 
(for the greater part of the time in the Rue d‘ 
Anjou St. Honore) until the French and English 
congregation» found a borna under the same roof 
in the Rue Royale, one of the most central posi
tions io Paria. Wa remained in the Rue Roy
ale for twenty years. In 1862, our new building 
in the Rue Roquepine, including chapel, lecture 
room, school», book-room, and two minister»’ 
houses, was erected, and in October of the same 
year the chapel waa opened for divine worship.

Tnere are many Methodists who have been 
over to Paria and «pent a Sabbath there who 
hare never yet found out the Mathodiat chapeL 
Tne moat charitable supposition is, that tboee 
who bava failed to attend our service» have bean 
unable to find out our chipai, although wa re
gret to lay that than are some, accounted good 
Methodist» in England, who, not able to find 
their way to the chapel, have managed to find 
their way on the Sunday to Versailles. For the 
information of Methodists generally let me tell 
how our chapel may be easily found. Suppose 
yourself near the Obelvk in the canter of the 
Place da la Concorde. We fix on tirs central 
•tailing point, for every one who visits Faria 
most know this magn.ficaot ‘ Place.' Take the 
Rue Royale leading to the Msdeleine, the finest 
Corinthian building in Paris. At the Made
leine is a junction of boulevards. Bear to the 
left along the Boulever 1 Milcaherbea ; take the 
fifth street to the left (Rue Rcquepine) and you 
are in front of the Mathodiat chapel. Let aene 
hereafter say that he cannot find the Methodist 
ehapel in Parie. W> have services in three lan
guages in our sanctuary every Sabbath day : the 
English service at 11 30 A. M., and 7 30 P. M., 
the French service at 2 30 P. M„ and the Ger
man service at 4 P. M., beside* Sabbath-acbcoli, 
claae-meetingr, and a French evening service in 
the lecture-room, so that throughout ths day, 
from halFpaat tan o’clock in the morning till ton 
o’clock at night we are declaring in the three 
principal languages of Europe, cur testimony 
tor the truth. We have also services in one of 
the three language» every evening in the week. 
Each of these week-even'ng service» begins at 
half-past aavtn or sight o'clock. The two French 
Pastors (brothAe Jaulmes and Emile Cook) are 
appointed by the French Conference j the Ger
man Pastor (Brothar Scbwars) is scot by the 
Methodist Episcopal Chereb from their German 
Conference.

On the peineipU of going, not only to thorn 
who want us, bet to tboee who want us moat,

residence of Mr. Isaac Holden, we hold our ser
vice» ia the very room in which there was Meth
odist preaching during Mr. HSlden’e stay. It 
bad become part ot the factory when it passed 
iato other hand» ; bat ao sooner waa the appli
cation msde to the present pr< prietor for the re- 
etoratioa of the ehepel to ita old purpose than it 
waa at ones accorded, and sow for five years we 
have bees cultivating this soil, for long very bar
ren, but bow, through God's bleating on our la
bors, becoming very fruitful, no that St. Denis, 
from being the most discouraging, hat risen to 
be one of the moat important of cur six mission 
stations. At Chantilly, iwenty-flve miles from 
Paria, we have now a fl uriahiug work. It ia now 
proposed to emplcy a trained schoolmaster who 
will also interest himself ia the spiritual welfare 
of the English stable-boys, who number at least 
two or three hundred, t"ranch services are also 
held in our Chantilly ehapel, and ours ia the only 
Protestant French service in the town. We 
have also a service at .Crail for the English 
people residing there.

Frras the Christian Advocate.

Italy—Religion—Methodiet Mis 
•ions-

BY REV. E. n. PILCHER, D. D.

Uavicg devoted mote than thirty days to 
Italy, and having given to it special attention, 
from paraooal observation and from careful in
quiry 1 am prepared to spsak with some degree 
of confidence in regard to ths elate and prospecta 
of ralig ou in that ooun’ry. Tnia field of apos
tolic labor has for a long season bean closed to 
evaogelis labor t but a change has been going 
on gradually at the people have become more 
awake to the ideas of civil liberty. Tney bava 
found that the existing form of religion, to a it, 
Romanism, it opposed to liberty, and is the 
friend of oppretaioo. T hey, 'therefore, are much 
disposed to reject it, and knowing nothing of 
Christianity except this, they have become infi
del in regard lo religion altogether. Romanism 
hat lost ita hold in the kingdom of Italy. Thia 
is shown in several facta ; aa, all forma of religion 
are squally tolerated by the government—much 
of the Church property has been confitcated for 
the use of the nation—the moneaterie* are ao 
far suppressed that no new cnee can be establish
ed—the priest» are no longer held in veneration 
by the people, for they are often treated with 
contempt by them—when they enter the railway 
trains they hardly receive the common civilities 
of society—caricaturas of Popery ere often post
ed up at the cornera of the streets, and enacted 
in companies. The»» all show that if Popary ia 
not dead it ia at least moribond—the ceremonies 
of the Church are little regarded and greatly 
neglec'ed. I was in Florence- the city where 
Savonarola and others suffered aa martyri for 
their opposition to Popery—on last Christmas 
day, and attended the moat important churches 
to aae how much interest the people took in the 
ceremonies of the occasion. Thu waa the lime 
when it was to be expected there would be the 
greatest rush of the people ; that if they did not 
attend on any other day they would ba there on 
this, to see the abowa. To my utter surprise I 
found the attendance very small. For instance, 
In the great cathedral tirera were priests in their 
moat showy veitmenti, officiating at four differ 
ent altars, and nobody paying any attention to 
them. Io one of the aide chapels there ware 
about fifty print» singing, chanting, burning in
cense, bowing end iha like—one of the interest
ing ceremonies of the day—and not to exceed 
fifty people besides ia the whole of the vast ca
thedral. I visited six or «even different church
es during the day, and found only two of them 
that formed an exception to this limit!d atten
tion, and they were not fulL Another thing at
tracted my attention, which waa, that among 
those who were there, there were but few who 
appeared to be of the more intelligent at.d re
spectable class of society, especially among the 
men. Again, I observed that when the intelli
gent and respect able appearing men came in 
they, most of them, paid no attention to cross
ing themselves with holy water and other cere
monies. They were there aa if to aae a show. 
Italy is in a sad state aa it regards religion ; for 
what of Romanians is there, is only a refined pa
ganism. I took a great deal of paioe to ascertain 
from personal observation, how mo oh of real 
Christian element there was in it, and found that, 
with the people, Mary waa the great object cf ad
oration and worship, and not Christ ; that all the 
ntadonoaa present her aa the glorious and adora
ble personage, and that the common people adore 
the images themaelvei, and do not use them as 
simple reminders, looking through them to the 
Divine Being above. There may be some who do 
so, but it waa evident to me the mass of them 
did not. Such ia Romanism, and such ita pros
pects in Italy. So it ia a proper field of mission
ary labor, and it ia sadly in need of it.

The Waldeoeian Church contain» the Protec
tant element, though they repudiate the title of 
Protestant, claiming to have been always inde
pendent of Rome and never having had occa
sion to protest. They seem to be pious and 
earnest. I had the privilege of attending the 

of their General Synod, held at La 
Tour, among the Alps and in the midst of the 
scenes of their former persecutions and suffer
ing». 1 attended with the view to settle the

desire any information or opinion 1 shall be 
ready to communicate, lo a former letter 1 
rrkrr.ed to such co-operation at a possible war 
of accomplishing the spiritual regeneration of 
I'a'y, but it waa designed te call attention te a 
sample possibility only, and not at the expres
sion of an opinion on the subject, lo that com
munication 1 also spoke on the auhjtct of a mis
sion to Route, aa I was informed by letter liom 
the United Slates that the appropriation was for 
that purpose ; but I have ainee received the in
formation that it waa for Italy, Italy is open to 
ua—to all 1‘roUstaele—and ought to he occu
pied. E.-rry thing attuu to be aa auepioioua ee 
we could reasonably expect. The government 
having confiscated much of the Romish Church 
property, it is to be aokl aheap and on long 
time, ao that now ia a favorable time to secure 
property, aid probably much more favorable 
than it will be a fow yean hence.

The way ia open, and Methodism seems to 
me to be better adapted to the Italian character 
than any other form of Protestantism. The 
people are warm-hearted and Impulsive, and 
have ao long been under the yoke of a spiritual 
vassalage they lead ihe li'e and love which 
form the great elements of Methodism. Still 
we should find two great obalaeiea to contend 
against : the infidelity of the higher and edu
cated cleaves, and the fanaticism of the common 
people. The cultivated classes have become in
fidel in regard to all religion. Aa they have bl
ooms disgusted with the puerile mummeries 
of the Romish Churth, and offended at ita opposi
tion to liberty, they have rejected that, end, 
knowing nothing of true Christianity, they very 
naturally have rejected the whole. The com
mon people are fanatical ; and though they may 
have no special love for Rome, they are not 
quite willing te see her set eeide. These are 
obstacles rhat may be overcome by patient and 
faithful labor. Lit the intelligent see that 
Christianity, instead of favoring oppression, ia 
the friend of liberty, and their opposition ia dis
armed and they are made friends. Still let ao 
one expect the sudden conversion of Italy,for Ro
manism has as strong a hold on the affsctlona 
and the minds of the people here aa ate#where. 
1 would suggest the commencement of this work 
at one# by selecting tome suitable locality as 
the heed of our operations, and tbo-opeeiagef a 
school for the education of youth. Tnia might 
be prosecuted very well while the missionary 
waa learning the language ao as to preach in 
their own tongue. I think mush good work 
may be done in this way while the missionary 
is getting ready to preach, sad ie a way that 
will not excite any special opposition la the 
meantime ha may form the acquaintance of gen
tlemen, and intrench himself io their good will, 
who will be of service when be gate ready for 
hit active work. The language, lor ell practical 
purposes, is so easily learned that the prospect 
of gettiog quickly at the active work of preach
ing is better than io almost any foreign country. 
What city should be aa leased aa the head of the 
mission it a matter of ao small importance ; and 
having visited ail the Important cities In the 
kingdom, and having examined the qieatien 
carefully, I have settled it to ay own satisfac
tion, but reserve any el pression of opinion till 
it may be ended for by Ua proper aether idea. 
This question is very intimately related to the 
one of eo-operalion with the Waldenaei ; bot 1 
have looked at io every possible aspect, and in 
that way have formed my judgment. Italy ia 
open before us, and it ought to ba occupied at 
as esrly » dsy as possible. The longer it is de
layed the more difficult it will be to get a pro
per footing. Others will have gene In, and we 
shall be regarded as intruders. Our Wesleyan 
brethren are in the field already. May auecoas 
attend them !

Geneva, Switzerland, Jan. 6.

" All the earth shall he filled with the glory of the 
Lord."—Hum- liv 21.

South Sea Mission.—The list Annual Re
port of the London Missionary Society, speaks 
of the wonderful triumphs of the Out pel in the 
South Seal. Bead the following extract and 
rejoice
“ Tire South Sea Mission lies deep in the affec

tion of the Society’» friends. Seventy years 
bava passed tinea the first mission arias ware 
landed by the Duff on the Island of Tahiti — 
After long trial oi patience, amid a most de
praved and corrupt people, heathenism gave 
way, the Gospel triumphed, and the Society la- 
lands became Christian, lo 1823, Rarotonga 
was di.covated, and tfce Harvey Lai and», now 
conUiniog the brightest group* of our Chris
tian churches, ware evangelized, lo 1830, Samox 
received that Gospel wh'eh has sanctified the 
gentle habits of iw people, and produced in 
them a leal in the extension of she Cnureb uh.cn 
none of their neighbors have excelled.’’

Reaping in Jot.—Mr. Lepoida, a devoted 
Missionary, writes a moat encouraging letter in 
the Missionary Magasins from Faria, showing 
tho progress of tho Gospel in F<aooe. We ex
tract the following .

“ A woman of Chauny near Fontainebleau, 
to whom I have lately exp-aioed she way of sal
vation by grace through faith in Jesus Christ,— 
cried out suddenly, with her ay*a filled with 
tears, ‘ How glorious ia thia Divine way of sal
vation. I cover understood thia D.vtee method 
before I' and aha began to praise Gjd with a 
load voice in the presence of her daughter and 
before me. 1 had sowed ia lean. Tne Lord



■•de me reap with joy. Slewed by HU n.me ! 
Prey much for ue.

“ The police ceme again, at the iastinee of 
the Attorney-General, to inquire my new end 
the oamee of my father led mother. They «poke 
of another prosecution. I cannot l»U what new 
mischief mr enemies ore plaiting egeinet me | 
hot God’s Spirit Hems to cay, • Fear net nor be 
afraid, for 1 will be with thee.' ”

Drnbmrial Eleslepn.
WEDNESDAY, JULY IIS, 1869 ~

Salutatory.
The new Editor sends hU cordial salutations 

to all the readers of the • Provincial Weeltysn.’ 
The relation which U now to be established 
between them and him is, in his view, a most 
interesting one j he trusts it will prove neither 
unsatisfactory nor unprofitable. He undertakes 
the duties of the office somewhat reluctantly ; 
but, as he has been called to it by what he re
gards as the voice of Divine Providence, he 
obeys the cell, hopefully resolved to do all hi 
can to render the paper worthy of general ap
proval as the organ of the Wesleyan Metho- 
dUt Connexion in Eastern British America.— 
The mission of the paper, in rite weekly jiur- 
neyinge to all parts of Nova Beotia, New 
Brunswick, Prince Edward’s Island, Newfound
land, the Bermudas, and elsewhere, is one of 
no small dignity and importance. It should be 
a messenger of good, a mesne of edification to 
all the thousands of our Israel. Let prayer be 
made without ceasing unto Him whose prero
gative it Is to render even human tffort suc
cessful for HU glory and man’s good, that the 
mission of each week's number may be well ac
complished ( and let every one who is supposed 
to be responsible for the character and circula
tion of the 'Provincial Wesleyan’ do what he 
can and should, and it will be an organ of ever 
iaersaaing power and wide-spreading influence 
through all the length nod breadth of the above 
named lande. As the duties of the complex 
office ol Editor and Book Steward are very ou- 
meroue, the Editor does not hope to find time 
to write much himself, but hie lack of service 
in thU respect will be more than supplied by 
the weekly articles from the pen of the Rev. J, 
R. Nartaway, A. M., and frequent ones from 
several other talented gentlemen, ministers snd 
laymen, who have kindly engaged to act as con' 
tributing editors.

Providence Interpreting
Vary great ate the differences of opinion ex 

Utiag respecting the unfulfilled prophecies ol 
the Bible. There are differences concerning 
the meaning of those prophecies—différencie 
regarding the order of their fulfilment where a' 
greement U arrived at in respect to their import, 
and differences in regard to the means by which 
their accomplishment U to be brought about.— 
These divergent opinions will probably prevail 
to a large extent among ChrUtian people even 
until Providence, the.only uneiring interpreter 
of prophecy, shall dissipate all doubt end si
lence ail questioning by actually bringing to 
pass what was written in the times of old.

Meanwhile, prudent Christian men will hold 
their confidence well in reserve. They will com 
mit themselves unhesitatingly to no scheme of 
interpretation however pUueibie it may seem to 
be either on first or second eight. When men 
eagerly, enthusiastically and boldly cry, Lo 
ChrUt U here I or Lo, Christ is coming there 1

side China, Japan and the interior of Africa, 
the tyrant of the East. ^

What is the condition of things in this res
pect now t A new world tb* new* knew lM years, 
hemmedsnism, that sever can feel its poweaH *or, if 
that must forever be somiaeOy Christian, 
must play a commanding pelt ia the history of dusky 
the future, has grow a np between the 
and the Pacific. In the old W*fd, the crescent 
has everywhere waned before the cross. Spain 
on* prostrate at the foot of the Bar seen, baa 
been for centuries nominally a Christian power. 
Northern Africa has eoeenmbed to French arms 
end influence. The Egyptian Vice-Roy is 
eecrcely other in reaHty then the vassal of Chris.

monarch*. Turkey exists by favour of 
England end Francs j end shortly will not exist 
et ell se s Mehommtdsn power except by virtue 
of its falling in with the spirit of lbs times and 
keeping pace with its Christian neighbours.
Even now, its Danubien provinces see virtually 
Christian principalities. French influence is 
growing in Syrie, and the English iron born 
will soon be heard neighing in the basis of the 
Euphrates. Turkey rules by sufferance of ra
ther by the jcelouey ol its Christian friends.—
Toe descendent of the once powerful Emperor 
of Delhi lives es en English pensioner i end the 
red-cross flag of Britain wnvee from the Khybsr 
Pees tc the Indian Ocean, from the mouth of 
the Indue to the confines of China, Victoria is 
Empress of India. Persia is a Mahommedan 
power, but Persia is a Russian satellite. The 
greet central pleine of Asie, long the abodes ol 
Mskommedenism pure end simple, have, with 
ell their mystery snd their romance, their Oxus 
and Jexartcs, their Bamercend nod Bokhara, 
pssstd under the wings of the Russian Eagles, 
Msbommsdsn Afghanistan is peimitted to 
tain its independence ee n sort of politicsl 
buffer—a hind of neutral Belgium in the fsr 
Best between Ruesin and Britain. In feet, 
there does not remain anywhere upon Earth a 
Mahommedan country of note that has not 
been subjugated either by Chriitien arms or 
Christian influenee.

This great work of sapping the-politieel foun
dations of Mahommedenism has been going on 
with occasional intermissions for a long time.—
It is going on still. It has alrsady proceeded 
fsr enough to shew that the time is coming 
when Mehommedsoiem se e substantiel self- 
sustained power will be numbered among the 
things of the past, end when the politicsl piece 
once occupied by Islam will be filled by Chrie- 
tienity. It ie manifestly the will of God who 
reigneth in the Earth thnl Mehommtd snism 
ehomd lick the duet et the foot of the Close.—
Bo much is certain from the disclosures of Pro
vidence.

The significance of this fact ie very great' 
Mabommedaniem of all rival religion!, is per
haps the most dangerous and powerful opponent 
to Christianity. The sublimity snd power of the 
truth embodied with falsehood in its system 
gives vast influence over those trained to believe 
in it. Its fundsmentsl doctrine ie the unity, per
sonality, spirituality end sopremscy of the Deity.
Much in its morality ie lofty sod pure. It hts 
kept itself singularly free from all forme of de
basing idolstry. It recognises the Divine lege, 
tion of Abraham, Moses and Jesus, but clsims 
to be an improvement upon ell former true re- 
ligions. Tuera is much in its history calculated 
to chain the mental imagination. It is a history 
full of the most thrilling romance. Its heroes, 
its conquests, its pest magnificence, its splendid 
achievements from the Atlaotie to the Indian 
Ocean, are nil wonderful It grew by the sword.

Christianity, Se Methodist Church has adven-
of the world, with 

pid then these of the advancing 
of mutual endes- 

coean, followed in the 
nd-man | sought out the 

Ml swflterirg home, nod 
a wl n Saviour’s dying love 

etredfinfi eyes of gesing millions.— 
And why? The fenders of the host have never 
doobted the co-operation of the Church st large, 
snd their feilh has never been misplaced.— 
Prayer, earnest and united, hie followed the 
missionary in hie seif-exile, hie herd» have been 
oplifted by the sympathy at friends across the 
seas, and be bee felt from time to time the 
abounding of their liberality.

But it would elmoet seem as though we were 
loticg the spirit of entiie onion. Individuel In
terests mem to swallow up the general interest, 
and churches appear to be severing themselves 
in seme degree from tbs greet body politic.— 
Here end there individualism crops out ; here 
snd there ere traces of a selfish regard to indi 
vidual went* end individual wishes. Tun symp
toms might be mentioned, but the details would 
Htve no good purpose. ‘ Brethren, tbsaa things 
ought not so to be.' Let the Church remember 
that union ‘ in thought, in prayer, in effort, 
her strength end her beauty. The exigencies 
of the times demend a complete end perfect 
union of pastors with people, and people with 
pastors, that tbs remotest pert of the con
nexions! body should feel every throb of the 
greet conoexionel heart. Are not our interests 
the rams ? Are not our desires the rams P Ie 
not our aim the same 7 Do we not nil breethe 
tbs same prayer for richer sod fuller baptisms 
of the Holy Spirit f And must we not, if 
would reach in the future the measure of the 
success of the pest, exemplify that union of la. 
bor end feeling which ie like tbs holy oil of 
anointing, as it ten down to the skirt of the gar
ments of Iirael’e High Priest?

J. G. A.

is Barracks, sin, in its grossest nati, who bed kindly consented to addrees thej with J°*'
i breed ! He

•talks^abroad t god* j ”iidra= of7b. "sïbb.ih Schorls." Mr. Mflkr. j The continued offering of form.l pr.J.r

few live under peculiar dfeadvsniagee, while tbs , who is blind, immedmtely .lowed vwy greet w.thoat cmraUnt ,elf-recol,«t,v'n«... dee.
msy,

destroy ia
« impie* throng hnv. but Utils to ram in Means* tb. nymp-bie. and attention j • -«-re, the co.ceprion of '*££'*"*

* audience, for after requesting reel nature of the work, lo addition to the or-

-judicious Christians will the m .re anx ouely R attempted universal conquest and propage- 
look into their own heart to tee if Coriet be tion by tie sword. By the sword it ie every-
there where most needed, throned in the af- 
fections nod Lord of the conscience snd will.— 
Finding Him there, swaying his benign sceptre 
over the principalities and power» of the King
dom within, they will be eelmly content tn work 
and watch and wait while God unfolds in action 
the wonders of hie purpon in fulfilment of His 
plighted word, in Hie own time snd in His own

where being humbled in the dust. Borne day 
it will live only in history. Jesus the Christ win 
live and reign forever and ever. J. R N

Mutual Co-opeiation an Element 
of Success.

Man bas always been alow to learn the great
way. Nevertheless, the thoughtful observer, truths which bear upon social and national
looking out upon the brosd stream of human 
progress, to see whither, and toward what issues 

Is great leader ia marshalling tbs event» of 
the times, and diatinguishing between the 
movement of the circling eddies that appear 
to curve backward, and the course of the main 
current that roll» steadily onward, can msni- 
featly discern the direction in which the many 
water» flow. Yearly almost it becomes increas
ingly evident that Christianity is marching on 
toward, at least, the nominal conquest of the 
world. Many are the indication! that point to- 
word ihia conclusion. Christianity haa rarely 
if ever been more enterprising and aggressive 
than now ; while rival religions ate all passing 
into e condition of decadence and decrepitude. 
The progress of Science, the extension of Com
merce, the advancement of civilisation and the 
ra-dieliibution, of politcsl power among the ne 
turns, are alike in the main helping forward the 
interests of the Christian religion. One of the 
most striking and significant facts suggestive 
of the ultimate and universal triumph of Christ
ianity ie found in the merked and continuous 
decay of Mahommedan power in the world.— 
Time vu when Islam bid feir to dominate the 
whole earth. Having swept like a tornado ov
er Arabia, Syria, Egypt and Northern Africa 
generally, its fervid devotees crosied over into 
Europe, subjugated Spain rushed (through the 
passes of the Pyrenees, and drew up their bril
lant bands in tbs South of France to contend 
lor the empire of the West. Far from tbeir de
sert homes, but flushed with victory and fanati
cism they severely tested by their kesdlong vs- 
lour and tbeir impetuous boraernsnship the cour
age and endurance of Celt and Teuton. For 
days the fete of Europe bung trembling in the 
balance. Finally, victory remained with the 
warriors of the crow, and for the time Europe 
and Christianity were saved.

Stetemanahip and manly vigour having de
serted the service of the Lower Empire, Con
stantinople fell into Mahommedan hands ; snd 
it was not long before the valley of the Lower 
Danube acknowledged the supremacy of the 
crescent, and the splendid and almost irresist
ible Mahommedan cavalry surged around the 
ramparts of Vienna, and parai,zed with terror 
the very heart of Germany. As if by miracle 
almost, the Christian world again escaped Ms- 
hommedan subjugation.

Time tu when mighty and magnificent fleets 
bore the Mahommedan standard in triumph ov
er the Mediterranean, and threatened to precip
itate acrcss the Ha the fanatical hordes of the 
East upon the Christian nations of the Wes*.— 
Again in the mo—nt of the deadliest peril, 
Christian valour guided by genius saved Christ, 
endom from despair. Above most men whose 
garments have been rolled in blood, let the 
Christian world honor the memory of Charles 
Martel, John Sobieski and John of Austria.

Time was when the counties! Mahommedan 
betsemen of Central Asia rushed down through 
the gorges of the high mountains upon the feir 
and fertile pleins below, and earned fire, sword 
and the Koran Is. snd wide through Hindoetan , 
e*4 there grow up in ,he valley of the Ganges 
<— ol the mom splendid Mahommedan Em 
Pi—. For generations its greet rulers were 

1P—unt of India. For ages Mahom- 
«e the terror of the West, aad out-

progreis. By lingering steps, accompanied by 
many backward movement», the world bee ad
vanced to ils prerant high position in scientific 
accompliihment snd scientific working. Even 
now among civilised nstione, the great doctrine 
of mutual co-operation has not yet been fully 
brought into preeticel exercise. Politicsl econ
omists, true philanthropists, snd earnest Christ
ians have everywhere prominently Mt forth this 
idee, end urged, with ell tbs united force of 
reason, (eloquence, end successful illustration, 
the complete end universal adoption of this 
great principle of prosperity.

In most practical matters the world wsr, at 
the beginning of the promulgation of the Go*, 
pel, fully equsl in point of fact lo the theoretic 
teethings of lbs Utter The lemi-oivilixation 
of the Roman State, was, at the lime of Caesar 
Agustus, as far advanced in the knowledge of 
the secrete of National and Social proeperit) aa 
any part of the world for centuries after. The 
elegancies and luxuries of life, the refinements 
of taste snd art, even polite literature held than, 
a station which in subsequent years has scarce
ly been surpassed. But all had been gained by 
the toilsome, slow, and dragging effects of indi
vidual effort. Little by little had the life prob
lem been solved, and little by little had mer
chant prince, intrepid warrior, and aspiring 
statesman worked from the hard band of peas
ant snd enslsved workman, the luxury and beau
ty which surrounded them. The ruling powers 
■iflbt grow rich and rise to the dissiest heights 
to which ambitions finger pointed, but while 
each iodivdusl sought with selfi.h forgetfuloeis 
of the wants and rights of others, his own ad
vantage, the general social state must remain 
degraded end depressed.

It was left for the Gospel both by precept 
and example to put in motion an influence 
to revolutionise the entire social fabric, and lay 
the foundations upon which were to be wrought 
out i he grandest triumphs of out age and time. 
When Jesus breathed the pronrse, • If two of 
you shall agree on earth as touching anything 
that they shell ask, it shell be done for item of 
my Esther which is io heaven.’—and again 
when two by two be stet forth the apostolic 
band, upon their mission of mercy, he touched 
the key-note ofjbumsn helpfulness and human 
progress. Here was the true principle. Quid 
ed by its teachings the world became wise, seek 
ing to reach the higher ends of life by the unit, 
ed yet diveisifitd labor of King and Commoner. 
The Church of God has for the greater part loi 
lowed the exemple and prece, t of ils glorified 
Head ; and we may assert, that in proportion 
to the mutual effort of its militant members haa 
success sat crowaed upon its banners. It has 
not seemed sufficient that individuals should be 
united into communities, but that communities 
should aggregate into a grand whole in con 
linued end aggressive effort. Toe sainted foun-

For the Protiecisl Wesleyan

The Coming Eclipee of the Son.
Ooe of the largest Eclipse» of the Sun during 

the present century,—vuible in the British Pro
vinces,—will occur on the 7ib of next month, 
August, between five end six o’clock in lie 
•veniog. "

The moon will change at 64 minute» past five 
o'clock, p. *., Halifax time. At noon her lati
tude will be 16 °, 40' N , and the latitude of the 
sun will be 16°, 22' | difference lb' :—and as 
the moon will be very nearly in her node, there 
must be a total eclipie of the »un in certain 
regions of the earth, which will be partially 
visible through every pert of British Ameriee.

The Eclipse will commence near the Jepen 
hands in Ion. 144 e, 20' E., lat 36 », 64 N., at 
3 23 p. m. Halifax time.

The moon's shadow will travel N. B, and at 
noon in Ion. 145 » , 9' W., and lat. 61 « , 46'N, 
in Kamiehatka ; answering to 6 24 p. m., Heli 
fax time ; the Eclipse will be central, and nearly 
total,—a small portion only of the eastern limb 
being visible.

The Eclipse will be very large at New Arch-, 
angel, Vancouver's Island, and Ban Francisco.

rill bi visible over all North America t and 
in Nova Scotia, at a few minutes past six o’clock, 
between eight and nine digits of the sun's disk 
will be obscured. If the atmosphere be cloud, 
lees, the light will be grand ; and can be viewed 
with much satisfaction through a piece of com 
mon window glass, smoked over a candle 
lamp.

The sun wilt set partially eclipsed to the in 
habitants of there Provinces. The moon's »ha- 
dow will leave the Eirth in Ion. 90°, V, lat. 
14° 63 N. near the Gnlph ot Mexico, »t 
hours, 9 minute» p. m. Halifax time.

Eclipses occur with great regularity every 
nineteenth year ; or correctly «peeking, after 18 
year», 11 d«ye, / hour», 54 minutes. Thu» the 
eciipte of which we ate «peaking, will happen 
the largest obscuration,

1869, August 7tb, 6.16 p. m.
Add year» 18 11 7 64

wptove thsir évita or indue» «fern to —k the
! jOfde

Tot aid» this field of labor our hop* and ef
forts he* eg* tew directed. By the joint re 
•ponaibUity of the Centenary and Germain 
Street churches, provision wee made for the 
eopport of a young minister during the present 
year, and an application for one was passed, 
through the District Meeting, to the feat Con
ference. About the es— time, a young men, a 
candidate lot our Ministry, arrived from Eng
land in St. John. He wee accepted by the Coo- 
ferenee, aad appelated to this Mission. Grate
fully have we viewed the converging Une» ol 
Providence In this arrangement. We thank- 
folly add that the work haa already been com
menced, and with no small degree of encourage- 
ment On Sabbath, the 4th of July, Bro. 
Wood* took hi» atation at the junction of Syd
ney and Brittain atraeta, end began to ‘call 
•inner» to repentance,’ and in the evening of 
the jams day be egain preached to a congrega
tion gathered from the streets to an adjoining 

o(-roem. Oo each of the two succeeding 
Ssbbaths these services have been repeated, 
and to asscmbliea of increasing sise. Good be 
havionr, and indeed profound attention have 
marked thoie gathering». Borne have acknow
ledged that for the fir«t time for years they have 
again listened to the preaching of the Goepel.— 
Others have wept the feat of peaitenoe, and 
have turned tbeir faces Zionward. A Sabbath 
School haa been originated, a week-evening 
prayer-meeting established, and a clan ie et 
once lo be formed. Io visiting from house to 
house, Bro. Wood» has met with much to deep
en the impression made upon many mind», th»t 
such an enterprise was greatly needed, end that 
it wea undertaken not a moment too soon.

The refit* advantages of it, too, are begin, 
ning to b» felt by oar Churches. A meeting 
held in the basement of tb» Centenary Cbureb, 
on the evening of the 7th io»L, for the purpow 
of inaugurating the Minion by united prayer, 
was a moat profitable occasion. The kindling 
of the true revival flame was experienced by 
many, sod not a few waited at the clow to offer 
tbeir oo-operation tn this blessed work.

We appeal to the readers of the ‘ Provincial 
Wealeyen’ everywhere, for prayer for the suc- 
eess of this underteking. • Ye are the Lard’s 
remembrancer» j’ bear this cause, it» promoter», 
its agent», and its object», upon your heart», 
and give Him no r»»t until,' here also 1 Hi» 

righteousness go forth as brightness, and HU 
salvation as a lamp that burneth.’ C. 8.

*•' friends preseat, old aad young, lo unite dinery temptations of life, the minister’s so»m-
.. J. ... . __L . J_______1 s  1 '. • ! n n kia aeoinatAH frAlM fila*

ia «flint prayer, which he sup- 
plimented with a few oral petition from him
self, be gare ont a few Hoe» of the well known 
hymn • We shsll gather at the liver,’ which he 
requested them to repeat, and then join 
him in aioging lue chorus. A few trial» secu
red him the beerU as welt es the voices of the 
whole msembly. In commencing hie eddies», 
which be anneoooed should be concerning 
being a good soldier of Jesus Christ, Mr. M.

a few p lessen t rallie», more effect nelly to 
assure the children to whom he spake that 1 e 
was addressing them ; and indeed throughout it 
would be difficult to describe with whet natural 
and beaut iful simplicity he succeeded in speak
ing ao aa to communicate knowledge to the un
derstanding, and at the lame time reach the 
heart» of those whom he sought permanently to 
profit. Mr. M. bae a most musical voice, sings 
sweetly, and has a wonderful leculty for inter- 
eeting the young. All prêtent felt it a privi
lege to be there, and there is resion lo believe 
that the seed east upon the waters will be seen 
after many days.

This pleasant gathering was brought to a close 
by singing aoetber beautiful hymn, prayer by 
the Rev. Mr. Coucher (Buptist), end the Bene
diction by the Rev. Mr. Forbes (Presbyterian) 

Similar ge'lrarings were held io 8t. Metthew'e 
and Salem Churches, which were also addressed 
by Mr. M., reoderirg last S’bbalh a dsy long 
to be remembered by the thousands of children 
in the Protes ant Sunday Schools in Hali'ax.

A Friend or Sabbath Schools,

KAYE STREET CHURCH OPENING.

We under land that the beiuliful little 
church at Ksye Street, R chmond, which re- 
flsote so much credit upon both Trustees and 
Architect, wilt be opened (D. V.) next Sabbath 
with suitable dedicatory servicer.

Rev. John A. Clark, A. M., will preach at 3 
o’clock, p. »., and Rev. George S. Milligan, A. 
M., at 7 o'clock, p. m. A collection will be li
ken up »t boih services iu a:d ot the Trust 
Fund.

1887 18 14 9 p. m.
Therefore e similar Eclipse will occur again at 

two hour» and 9 minutes past midnight; or 
nie# minutes past 2 o'clock, a. m„ August 19,h, 
1887. It will be central and total in China. 
The sun will rise partislly eclipsed in England, 
but the eclipee will not be visible on any part of 
this continent.

One larger Eclipse then the one of next month 
ill occur io 1875, Sept. 29, at 6 45 a. m. The 

•un will riee ec ipeed at Halifax, and about 11 
digit» of hia disk will be obscured.

An Eclipse of similar megnitnde will happen 
in 1900, May 28tb, at about 8 o'elock, a, m. 
visible all over this continent.

William Wilson. 
Point De Buie, July 19, 1869.

P- E. Island Correspondence
The Pownal Camp meeting wne n most glori 

ou» success. The last Sabbath wne the belt d»y 
of all—great in multitudes, great in divine pow
er, and great in aaving results. Glory be to 
God!

Our dear friend» Dr. and Mr». Palmer, the 
camp meeting hnving closed on Sabbeth evening, 
were invited to Charlottetown, where they ar
rived MoDdsy, July 12th, and opened their com. 
miaeion on the same evening ; for n whole week 
they Inhered every afternoon and evening, with 
considerable suçotes. The crowd» were io greet, 
that the doors of the great lanctuary were 
thrown open ; and at every lervic# «inner» were 
convinced, penitent» psrdoned, end believer» 
•enotifiid. With these the large communion 
rail» were filled daily, and sometime» benches 
had to be provided for more. Lait night (Mon
day) tbe Unwell service waa the most trium
phant of the whole; and our beloved visitors 
proceeded from the chuicb to the etesmer, at
tended by many loving friends who helped in 
•inging the Christian'» parting hymn, anticipant 
of tbe endlee» meeting io our heavenly home. 
Msy those whom God baseo delighted to honor, 
be still with every blessing bln-, and bs yet n 
more abondant blessing ; and may the hundred! 
that have been blast jtrov* faithful unto death.

Bro. Pope U continuing tbe servie#» ; and to
night (Tuerdsy) all that came forward, exoep 
ooe, were made very happy. May “ Jesus ride 
on until all ere subdued.” J. W

DARTMOUTH.

Weundersisnd that the Dartmouth Bsxasr, 
which ee were unable to attend, poised off very 
pleasantly, abd realized between oni ard two 
hundred dollars towsrds tbe completion of tbe 
cbuich.

* en —

PissttUaiuous Siletlicns.

CÊiunit Intelligence.
St. John City Mission-

For some time past, there hae been a feeling 
among tbe St. John Methodists that our cans# 
lo the city was not sa aggressive is it ought to 
be. Since the Exmouth St. Church was opened 
io 1857, no addition had bem made to our 
places ot worship. Until the preient year our 
ministerial iteff had not increased. Formidable 
difficulties in the way of progress were supposed 
to exlet. Trust debts were burdensome. If 
season of commercial prosperity esme, it was 
speedily followed by one of business stagnation. 
As is often the eaie in cities, though the pews in 
onrchuiches were let, yet they were not all oc
cupied ; and doubtless many good people thought 
that as long ss they were not filled, others were 
not wanted.

A few years ago, preaching in the station 
houses of tbe fire depiriment, snd in other aim 
flat places, was begun by the resident minister», 
but the results did not answer the expectations 
of i s promoters. Still lster, the services of Mr. 
David Collins were secured for missionary pur
poses. This most excellent brother labored as 
long as his healthh would permit, in visiting the 
poor, tbe sick and the neglected ; in reading the 
Scriptures to them, in holding prayer-meeting», 
and in th» performance of other Christian work- 

• Mote recently, tbe queitiou ha» been presicd 
upon the attention of our people, Are we now do
ing what we caojfor the convéraiou of our fellow- 
eitixen» V It was impossible to reply except in 
the negative. Ssleen'y, another question be- 
gan to be considered : What ought now to be 
dene ?

The south-eastern part of the city is remarka
bly destitute of Christian privileges. Many years 
ago there were prayer meeting! and preaching

Mary «ville Circuit.
Mr. Editor,—In accordance with yoor re

quest for local item», I *nd yon the following, 
which may prove inferestirg to some of your 
reader». Ou my appointment to this circuit I 
found no church in any pert. It formerly consti
tuted the country portion of the Fredericton cir
cuit, which of. courte engrossed all the labour» 
and energies of tbe resident mioiiter. On as
suming the position of a separate circuit, the 
friends admitted the propriety of having church
es at the principal preaching places—at Nash- 
waksls or Douglaa aa it is more familiarly term
ed, our ministers have long been sccustomed to 
dispensa the word. The congregation, though 
repreaanting many shades of religions opinion, 
have ever been good and at tentive, and si we 
now have service there every Bsbbslh, it was de
cided leal fall to erect a neat and commodioua 
obuich. t

A suitable site waa selected and freely denoted 
by the lamily of old Father Johnson, known 
and esteemed by our preaohers, for perhaps 
half a century or more. Early this spring, work 
was commenced. W# contend sgainst many 
difficulties, one of which is tbe lack of funds. 
Last wrek it was decided to adopt a popular 
custom and hold a Strawberry Festival. Toe 
friends though straitened for time worked with 
a will. The weather waa propitious and on 
Thursday 15.b insL, the festival came eff very 
successfully. Th# people gathered in large 
nnmbers, and though they carried away great 
quantities of strawberries and provision»,—left 
us one hundred dollars. After paying needful 
expenwi—we had |70 to expend upon th# 
eburch. Thus Providence teems to fsvour tbe 
enterprise.

The building, resting upon • substantial foun
dation, is boarded in and partly shingled.—
Concerning it you msy heir from us igeio._
Meanwhile, we cannot refrain from expressing 
thtough th# medium of tbe " Wesleysn ” our 
theoks to those who encourage us by their aid 
and good wishes in our often trying but ever 
blessed work, and with a prayer for yourself.

I am Mr. Editor, A. D. M.
Marysville, July 23.

services conducted by our people in “.Lower 
der of Methodism esught the true inspiration, Co?»," but for a long time these services have 
and while he left room for the play of individual | been discontinued. Ia 1851 another denmina- 
talent, and the outpouring of individual genero- tfon built a church there, which continues to bs 
sity, he laid ihe foundations of a wide and now the only one io that large section of the city, 
well nigh universal community of struggle and Meantime the necessity for ev.ngelistic effort 
success. Under Gud, the true secret of the sue- hss greedy increased. The population contin- 
otav of Methodism has been its oonnexfonelism. nee to grow. Meny respectable residences have 
While churches built upon a narrow basis have rsceotiy been erected in that locality. At the 
Men a somewhat circumscribed and selfish de- earn# time th# greatest proportion of the inbsb- 
velopment, ff selfishness can be an element of junta ate of the poor* class, end ie the neigh-

Halifax North.
SUS DAT SCHOOL GATHERING.

A highly interesting meeting of the Sabbath 
Schools in thé north end of the city, ni* in 
number, wu held oo Sundey afternoon iu 
Brunswick Street Church. About fourteen or 
fifteen hundred children were present, present
ing a most imposing spectacle, and one most 
hopeful in reference to those who, if spared, 
are soon to be men and women, discharging 
the duties of the state and bearing the respon
sibilities of the Church.

The meeting waa opened by the Rev. George 
8. Milligan, A. M, Pa<tor of the Church, who, 
aft* giving out a hyma, called upon the Rev. 
Mr. Uaiaeke (Episcopalian) to offer prayer, and 
jotrodwed H. Thane Miller, Rtq., of Cinoip-

Holinesa a Minuter’a Safeguard.
There is no ministerisl function that does not 

require for its efficient perfoimaoee a high cider 
of piety. The minister must be in exemple to 
his flock, leading them, not drieing them, into 
tbe green pssturee of grace. He ought to be 
able to aay with the Apostle, ' Brethern be fol 
lowers together of me, and m«rk them which 
walk so as ye have us for an eosansple.’ The 
clearest snd richest commentary upon the more 
spiritual portion» of the Scriptures is a deep prr 
soaal experience of the tru Is embodied io them. 
A positive personal acquaintance with the work 
of the Holy Spirit io bringing our disorganised 
human nature into bsrmoay with tbe character 
and will of Go 1 will pour a flood of revealing 
light upon the more difficult portions of the 
Epistles, snd give a wonderful unction and pow 
er in the declaration of tbe truth as it is in Jesus 
in aJ its length and breadth. Indeed, at epiri 
tuai things sre only spiritually discerned, the full 
imp rt ol s m-ture Christian experience cannot 
bi eppnbet ded except as it becomes a part of 
our own inw«id life through Ike application and 
fulfilment of Ihe promise of tbe Word of God. 
A minister should be an exponent of tbe pow 
erof the Goepel to sanctify a human life, and to 
make it a pure, b-nevolent, faithful, impresiive 
mission is an insincere, worldly,and sinful,aooi. 
ety.

Only clos» sympathy with the Matter aad a 
", full in-aiura of his euirit will enable a man, how

ever stored his offire and duties, lo p-eeerve him 
self ‘ unspjtted from the world.' M using con 
•tantly, a minister does, in a worldly and s:nfel 
community and breathing a demoralising atmoe 
phere, he will becumo conscious that • virtue bas 
gone out of him,’ end will ever require a renew
al of the sacred p >wer from the Fountain of all 
goodness

Many of the duties of a minister make tbe 
strongest demand upon bieapiriluaTwisdom and 
experience. He is the authoritative counselor in 
all instances of religious doubt and difficulty ; in 
to his bands fall the delicate cave» of discipline 
and the mire delicsle work of redeeming tboee 
that have fallen from grace; he ie theme 
diator, bolding the ounfiieoce and settling the 
disagreements of contending members ; be goes 
to the bedside of tbe dying, prepared end nu. 
prepared, bearing warning and the ixtreme 
mercy of Christ to the latter, and ibe visions of 
paradise regained to the former. In tbe most 
•acred hours of joy and sorrow tbe minister ol 
God is called into tbe closest human circles, •» 
tbe appropriate messenger of tbe oounsel of 
grace. ' Who ie sufficient for thee# things ? 
No one esn fail to be impressed with tbe peculi 
ar fitness for all these offices of wisdom and pie 
ty which a deep and constant baptism of the Ho. 
ly Spirit sffords. Such an experience dee» not 
disparage natural gift! and graces, neither does 
it obviate the necessity of thorough and protrac 
ted study ; but it gives a divioe wisdom so coo 
plement human intelligence, and it bestows 
Christian gentleness and earnestness, winning 
confidence and assuring success.

There is no reason wny holiness should be as 
•ocisted in the mind with eccentricity, or dull 
ness, or ignorance. To-the credit of some of our 
preachers of the humblest talente, they sre emi 
neatly pious men ; and although they are not 
sought after by prum nsnt C.lurches, tbe fields 
thar. they do cultieste b'onon under their hand 
like the garden of the Lrrd.

No min'ster i* so endowed with niturai gifts 
M to be able to discharge hie dot es without » 
rich personal religious experience. Hs may be 
eloqieat and ioielftgent, and elegant in his man
ners ; he msy he gsn a' and social, tbs best of 
company, ready for tbs enjoyment of any socie- 
ty ; he may be popular and orowd hie audieu- 
cos ; he may seem to have but one deficiency, but 
if that is the highest form of piety it is fatal to 
his usefulness. Toe want will be felt in the pul. 
pit, in the prayer circle, at the altar, and in the 
sick room,

A gentleman reatarksd in our hesrieg tbe 
other day of a very popular clergyman that he 
waa tbe moat successful man tbit be knew io 
drawing hearers to hia eervices, and tb# least 
successful in retaining them. Of the aame cler
gyman it was said by oieof hi» meet thoughtful 
bearata and wiravst friends thst all he needed 
to render him a perfect mioie:er was simply to 
experience religion I

But there is mother occasion in the ministe
rial office for a high order of piety. This trea
sure ie committed to earthen veeeela ; ministère 
are, after all, but men, acd they have more than

what dependent condition, hie seclusion from the 
opportuoiliss cf worldly udvanceumnt, his trials 
arising from his relation to the imperfect persons 
forming his Churches, expose him, unless sus- 

rjth Uined by inward acd dieine supports, to great 
depress one of mind, and to tbe firry assaults of 
tbe devil. While, without doubt, many minis
tère bave, from sincere convictions, changed 
their ecclesiastical relations, as many more, pro
bably, have fallen into the lemptetion to srek 

ore promising portion of the 
vineyard to cultivate from a lapse in the tone of 
their religions life. When/we stand under ihe 
arms of the cross and look out upon the world 
ss Jesus saw it, and fiid our hearts throbbing 
with hie love, all tbe promise» and all the per
plexities of this world seem unworthy ol notice, 
and we determine to know nothing among msn 
but Jesus Christ and him crucified. When we 

ova sway firm tbe ballowieg poser of tbe 
cross, ar.d begin to feel tbe force of the worldly 
solicitations that urge tbe breasts of our fellow- 
men, then we look around and itquire if cur 
mission msy not be accomplished without such 
personal sscrifices snd discomforts.

In the instances of those who have fallen into 
shocking vices, covering the ministry with shsme 
end filling tbe Christian Church with grief, it 
will be foundthat the beginning of all this enor
mity was a lapse fiotsi faith and a loss of tbe 
evidenoe of personal psrdtn. Heretical and spe
culative view» of tevealed truth bave tbeir origin 
largely from tbe same router. The Spirit guid- 
eth into sll truth. When we grieve the Spirit 
snd drive him from our minds and heart», we 
are left lo call darkness light, and to believe a 
lie. Consecration alone is a minister's salvation, 

it is his succoss. Tie constraining levs of 
Christ makes labogr pleasure,duty delight, sacri
fice sweet, this world smell, snd hesven Urge. 
It keeps him cofistsntly at bis work, rovers hie 
with a shield sgainst tbe arrow» ol temptation, 
becomes bis conslsnt reward, and secure! for 
him the largest success in b's mission for human 
redemption.

No minister is safe when bis religious experi
ence is wsning. His first work is by prayer and 
fastirg, by the exceedirg great and precious pro
mises of tbe Gospel, by a new consecration of 
himself to secure the return cf tbe Holy Ghost 
to bis besrt, aril li e reinstatement ol hU Master 
as tbe euprsni- love of bis sfft étions. No Cbureb 
has more vffective aids in this work tbsn our»' 
Her li.erature is rich in the biographies of holy 
men and women, and in direct treatises upon the 
nature, necessity, and mesne of securing a holy 
bssrt. A thousand Minted voices now io heaven 
through their writing» are still speahing and 
laying, “ Come up hither.” A holy mintairy ia 
a perpetual inspiration in the Church.— Chris 
Advocate.

applause.) He had no desire to dwell upeg
unless to vindicate the chir.-.cter of mission, 
ariea from such foul chirges. He asked 
Ike* to lo-ik bsek to tbe character of the men 
who had occupied the mission field for the last 
century aa a reply to these aspersions—to taj». 
siooarlts such »• Ziegeobe'.d, Schwartz, Csrey 
Williams, Mcrtiioo, Jut’son, snd hundreds 
more. In regard to learning, scholarship, tea 
dignity of character, ard real nobility, these 
were men before wbum a man wearing » ducsl 
coronet like Somerset could tot for » mcmeiit 
hold up hie head, any more lhaa could a twfok. 
ling taper hoid up its head before the bluing 
sun at ncotday. But the Duke of Somerset 
laid himself open to another charge. Well did 
he know that no missionary could stsnd up ja 
the House of Lords and repel that l -ul calumny. 
Wby did he net, then, if he is endowed wgh 
the old spitit of the British Barons, threw out 
his challenge to the missionaries to meet bins ia 
any public ball in England, with English citi- 
sens as judges. (Lo rd cheers.) if h- did se, 
he would get a broadside ss fair ss any man-ot. 
wsr got. It was said by Cowper, gentle though 
he was—

Themsn who can traduee because he asnwiih asfc-
vy-He himself is not a man.

Here was one who laid himself open to that re- 
Links. Tbe secular press which was hostile to 
missions, circulated this report ell over the civ
ilized world, paralysed the arm» uf tbe fiieeds 
of missions and threw contempt and ridicule oa 
the enterprise. Tbe spe.cb wes be.ng circulat
ed throughout India, end with the worst pr so- 
ble effects.

Personal Labour.
l)r. Waylsnd says : “After leaving college I 

entered upon the sluly of msd.cine. I was sit
ting »l ane one dsy in the r ffice of tha physician 
with whom I studied, when a plain man, evi
dently from tbe country, entered to procure 
some medical alvioe. After we bad eat'some 
time in silence, or in conversation upon different 
subjects, without any introduction he turned to 
me aid asked,

"Whstie the difference b-twiei hope and 
expectation ?"

“ 1 waa taken by eurprise, end gave him such 
an answer es occurred to me. He said i

We may hope lor s thing when we have 
no definite ground on which our hope rests, and 
while we are making no effort lo secure it, aa 
we hope for feir weather or rain. When we ex. 
pect a a thing we at l-sat bslievs that we have 
some solid ground on which our expectation 
rests, and we, of cours», make efforts necessary 
to secure it. I suppose every man hopes to be 
saved »t last, whatever may bs bis life, or how 
much he may ceglsct the great salvation, 
man, however, never expects to enter heaven 
unies» he has some solid reason on which his ex
pectation may be rea'istd.

1 He then made a brief application of tbe sub
ject to me pertooelly, and shortly afterward left 
the office. I have never seen him eince, I newer 
knew his name ; but I never think of him with- 
uut gratitude and love. If ever I «hall be ao 
happy as to enter the gate» of the New J.ruaa- 
iein 1 know that I shall meet him there, and 
shall thsnk hint io better language then I can 
now command, for bis Coristien case for e 
thoughtless « ranger. L can rent tuber no ser
mon that made so deep an impression on my 
mind as this brief conversation.’

A Word to the Choir.
We were hardly home from church -one day 

when my aunt spoke ol tbe choir. There were 
good voices and enough of them, yet the eingiag 
wse deplorably bad. The faults ehe bed delect
ed were given io one or two sharp sentences, 
snd the first was this : “ Do they siog toe words 
•t all, John ?" It would take a good ear to make 
out the hymn from tbe veraioo the choir gave , 
but for ibis they were not at all in fsult.. New 
tunes were introduced, one or two faithful sing, 
ers would master them snd lead, while others 
would follow oo, slurring over tbe scale. 1 beet 

•one chorister who would peremptorily ssy to 
such potions, “ You were not at rrh-arsal; 
please do not undeiteke to sing toil tune.” Few 
ere thns decided, and the result is the medley 
we sometimes hesr | a medley painful even ts 
those who have little culture,

A second rematk was still more icvers.— 
“ Wby, they don’t sing aa if they had any bealt• 
It waa too true. The choir did tbeir work tea 
mechanically | and thie fault was not less i*x- 
eusable that it grew out ol tbe other just named, 
at least in part. The hymn is now a prayer, 
now a pleading of contrition, new a burst «I 
grateful praise. But there is seldom mush dis
crimination, and th* rrault is as u ihsppyss 
when n powerful hymn is read without heart. 
It would be better if ell singeis were Christian, 
but if they sre not, they need not be stews. 
L»t them take heed to the words they sing. Let 
them endesvot to make tbe words the longiigl 
of their own lips—thue engaging in saored soeg 
»» a part of the publie worship of God, sad 
there will be little, if eny, compUint. Th*. 
•elves eijoying and profiling by these sacred 
hymns, the congregation will follow them with 
delight, and be grateful for tbeir aid lo the «• 
pression of their religious desires, and purposes, 
end hopes.—Ncv> York Observer.

Noble Defence of Missions-
In the eourie of a speech oo missions, before 

the Free Church Assembly, the Rw. Dr, Duff 
made the following eloquent defence of the 
cause and ol ite missionaries, egsinst the attach, 
in tbe Englieh Houte of Lord», by tbe Duke of 
Somerset : —

Dr. Doff said that the friends of missions hid 
at present influences of a fearful kind at work 
against them. There was » hostility, one might 
«7. even an anti-Christian spirit, which pre
vailed throughout tbe whole rarge of the higher 
literature and acienoe of - thie country, and 
among the higher classe» of eociety, end the 
nobles of the reelm. He woo'd give them only 
one exemple of this. Ooe of the peers of this 
reelm esme forward in ble plica in tbe House of 
Lords, with a tirade against missions in China 
and Chinese miteionariee. It was true that he 
who spoke thus ws» a Duke, but, if Le were be
fore him now, he would speak as plainly before 
hie face »» be did in hie absence. This Peer 
esme forward without having s'.udisd the sub
ject on which he spoke, and in hie speech he 
showed grest ignorance of the details a„d fsets 
of the esse. Cnristienity, he taid, wae being 
prosecuted in China by gunboats, thst there ess 
no caie in which trouble erose but a misaiooary 
was st the bottom of it, ar.d he went on to rad 
at missions and missionaries. He wished ihem 
to follow in the wake of commercé, io the wake 
of tbe opium trade, and that wheo the people 
were drugged with opium then they should send 
missionaries to them. This was a saying which 
waa terrible to think of. He etili further pro- 
cleimed that the missionaries were enthusiasts, 
io tbs bad sense of the term, or they were 
rogues. Now, if any one were to etand up io 
Exeter Hell, or in any hall, before the public, 
and give utterance to anything so atrocious as 
that, all the great military heroes of Great Bri
tain, the cotquerors of Creesy and Aginoourt, 
down to Waterloo and Abyssinia, were unskil
led in war, and only wretebed, paltry cowards 
sod poltroons—if any one would stand up and 
•ay that all the poets of Great Britain were only 
wretched rhymesters, pitiful poetasters, inclu
ding Cbaucsr, Shakspeare and Milton—if aay 
one wouid stand up and asy that all the nobility 
of thie country, aapecially the Duke (laughter), 
were foole or knaves—if any man were to speak 
in that fashion, he would not be speaking one 
jot or one tittle

Oe Monday, the 
wiih to be relieved 
Qtepel Fund, on • 
and infirmities, 
paid to the veluabl 
and his resignation 
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bald, and five youn 
Conference closed 
pleasant end profits

ot one tittle in a way mote preposteioun 
tbe usual trials that fell upon tbe rsee. Dealing his Grace ths Duke of Bometset. (Loud

Irifih Wesleyan Conference.
The Irish Wesleysn Conference met ia Co*

• t rail»/, Jit» 16 h , the verious commit#* 
having iremeeted their buslnm on the pracedia 
day.

It appearing that there was a vacancy in tbs 
Irish proportion of the Legal hundred, occa
sioned by ths death of the Rsv. Henry Pliw. 
on the nominetion uf the Becetnry of the Cee- 
fereace, tbe R»f. Joieph William McKay, the 
Senior Asiiitant Secretary, wae all but uesai- 
mouely elected to fill the vacancy, there beiag 
no rival nomination. Mr. McKay briefly a». 
koo «ledged hia election. The Rev. Junes Te- 
bis» was reelected by billot Secretary of the 
Conference ; end on bia nomination tbe Bar. 
Messrs J. W. McKay, and WaUaoe McMalM 
were reappointed the Assistant Secretariat

The Rav. Meeera. Edward M. Banks sed 
James Donnelly,were appointed tbe official Lib 
ter writers ; and the K»v. Messrs. Willis* Ah 
tbur, M. A., George Vanoe, end C. L. On* 
were appointed to prepare the l’aatorel Adfi* 
The Rev. Wellice McMullin isi elected Trea
surer of the Home Miaeion and Contingent Fund, 
<n the room of the fete Rev. Henry Price, lbs 
President then formslly introduced hie comp*- 
nione iu the depuration from the British Con
ference—the Rev. John Bedford, the Ki-PfM- 
dent ; and the Rev. Meeare. Thomas Yssey, aid 
George T Perk», M. A.—each of whom briefly 
and suitably addressed thé Conference, and whs 
were ell eery eordiaiiy welcomed.
| Oo Thuredey, the Rev. Welleee McMullen W- 
quested leave to retire from the office of A méfi
ent Secretary, in consequence ol hie appointment 
as Treasurer of tbe Home Mieaion and Cortif 
gent Bund. Toil request wae complied wifi- 
end the Rev. John Dwyer wee appointed Jeriv 
er Assistant Secretary to tbe Conference. 0» 
proceeding with the examination ot character,* 
waa foood that there wae but one ceee in whirl 
disciplinary action had been teken during 111 
year end in this caie the action of the Diettifi 
Committee wea approeed.

In answer to the queition, “ Who of * 
minietera have died during the yeer ?" only tw» 
name» were called ; but they are the name* «1 
men who for a long time etood in tbe Urofi 
rank* of Irish Methodiet r.inietere. Tbe dm* 
name mentioned wae that of Widiem Keify 
who entered tbe miniatry in 1810, and tbe oth* 
that of Henry Price, who entered ihe miaifilT 
•n 1823. Tne former had been a auperoum*- 
aty for »ime years, but tbe Utter continued i*1 
tbe regular work up to the time of bia deell 
Many were tbe leetimonies borne by the aeM*1 
of the Conference to ihe worth and excellent ^ 
ibeee men ; but perhaps Ibe meet touching tofi*- 
mony of ad waa that borne by the veceiab* 
Thomaa Waugh, who ou this day viiited *• 
Conference and wan moat enthusiastically ream*, 
ed. Mr. Waugh euterrd the m n s'.ry in l8*fc 
and is now the oldest Methodiet pie a char • 
Ireland.

At the aesaion on Saturday,* long and int«*fi- 
ing conversation look place reaptclieg the d*k 
ableneea of uoion with the Primitive Weefep* 
body, in the course of which many member* *1 
tbe Conference r-poke strongly in it» favour, P*®- 
vided tbet thi» feeling w»i reciprocated, •** 
that the legal and conetitutional difficult» 
which appear to intervene were got ov*- “ 
ended in the adoption of a resolution, prop*** 
by Mr. Arthur giving effect to tbeae view». ^ 
proposal to form a Metbcdiat Orphan SocW 
was approved of, and a committee appointed 9 
carry it oat. A auggeation to combine in t*e •" 
rangement» of the mieeionery meeting» *** f** 
system* of députation» at preient in oper*6** 
was favorably received and wae referred W 
Missionary Committee to be cerried out.
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Os Mendsy, the Bee. John Nelson atatedjiia 
,yi to be relieved from the treeiurerehlp of the 
gpptl Fond, on » «count of increasing penes 
„g isfirmitiee. A well-deserved tribute wee 
pyd to the valuable servisse of Ur. Nelson, 
mi bto rveignetion wee aecepted.

Tueedey evening, the ordinstion services were 
mid, end five young men were ordained. Tne 
Conference eloeed on Wednesday, after s very 
pleasant and profitable session.—Methodist.

tëtntril Intelligente.
Colonial.

pises—Aboat 9 o'clock yesterday morning 
me wee discovered in the barn on Albemerle 
jgmt, owned by Aldermen Murpby. Ile early 
discovery and the prompt application of water, 
weeeated eiteneive damage. Several broken 
Attlee, which had contained petroleum, were 
hand in the barn, which ia pretty good evidence 
that the incendiary wae at work. About 11.30 
o'clock, » fir* broke oat in the crnckervwere e«- 
tebliehtncnt of Meeire. B. O'Neil A Co', O’Con- 

wharf. The building wae filled with smoke, 
ladtoae difficulty waa experienced in finding 
,he locality of the fire. Large quantities of wa
ne eere poured into the building, which, with 
the breakage of were, occasioned considerable 
damage. The fire was in the packing room, 
where there was a quantity of straw, and is eop. 
pored to have been amoulderitfg since Saturday 
gight.

Stkekr Prkaching.—A fortnight ago wees- 
presied ibe opinion that the religious services in 
Albemsrle street could not be emtinued with- 
eet tke eid of a large force of police. The expe
rience of leet evening proved the tru'h of the re
work. A large crowd eesombled in front of the 
lnglic school house at the hour appointed. The 
lervicei proceeded for a abort time with no unu- 
sal interruption i but soon the toughs gave evi
dence of their determination to elop the service*. 
FoT a little while they contented themselves wi h 
sboeting, so as to prevent the to'ce of the 
speaker beir g heard. Finding that that this did 
act stop the services, rougher methods were 
adopted. Eggs and stones were thrown in'o the 
crowd, *nd toe pennes conducting the services 
eere compelled to take refuge in the school, 
house. There wee only one policeman pr-aent, 
cod, although be endeavoured to preserve order, 
his offirts Wire without auccess Service» were 
held iu the afternoon, at the Uamp Hill Camelry. 
There wee a large attendance, and everything 
passed off quietly.

An Addreee to the Lieut Governor of New 
Brunswick was presented on the 15 h Ju'y by 
the Rev C. Spurdeo, D. D , Asa Coy. E'q., and 
A. 1) Yeixe, E:q, who were appointed a depu
tation for that purpoie by the Baptist Asscc'a- 
tior, which met at Jemaeg a few days previously. 
Tne following is Gov. Wilmot’a reply : —

■ Q-nt.-oi-n—It ia especially gratifying to me 
to receive the truly fraternal corgretulaiione cl 
jour Association, and I therk yo l for them.

• My .heart lesponds to your claim of a higher 
relationship than that which ia merely denorai- 
nationsl. Divisional line» and marks may seree 
tbs purpose of a more complete etc'ionel orga- 
aizition, but they give no materiel itred'gth in 
the hour of oooflet.

1 Giorioue have been the victories won by 
yoer church in the varioua parta of the world, 
but they were won by you as a part of “the 
militant embodied Host,” “ not by might or 
by power," hot by thW aid of the Holy Spirit. 
1 baye some very agreeable memories of happy

vats the gifts so profusely bestowed, end (heal In Frederietoa. N. B.,ee the lag et Jane. to Bewl p/x a nrxTXirr HrhiTCD
mnreh on in the race of intelieo'nal snd religious ' n- D Currie. Mr. Hubbard Niles, of Sheffield, to Mies I JdvA 111/1” nUU OB.
culture, and «eeieel.n—I —J--------  • • - Smk JI n. D Currie, Mr. Hubbard Nllee, of Sheffield, to Mise ________.M.v..aw um suu religion j Qf fiedericton.culture, and egycultural end commercial ds-; ijVrâderietrè. M. B.. Jane Bib. by Rev. D. D. 
velopment, until our eoun'ry, ai abundant in ell Currie. Mr. Joseph Scribner, to Mise Annie Mooere, 
the resources of social happiness and of national j both of Queensbuiy 
greatness, aball shine forth ea one of the moet 
brilliant gema in Britein'a illustrious Crown.

United States.
July 23, 1869.—The International Conten

tion of the Young Men’e Christian Association 
met at Portland, Maine, on tbs 14th inet.— 
About eii hundred delegates were present 
from Caneda and various State» of the Union. 
The delegatee from this city were Rev. Neil Me 
Key, and Mesere. Geo. Berleeux and J. E. Ir
vine. W. E. Dodge Esq , of New York, wae 
elected President. A public meeting wes held 
in the City Hell to welcome delegatee to the 
city, and wae attended by three thousand peo
ple. Among the speakers were Mayor Put, 
nem, and Rev. Dr Carmthera, of Portland, 
Me., Ex-Unvernor PoVock, of Pennsylvania! 
Professor Wilson, of Toronto, and General 
Howard. Two enthusiastic open air meetings 
were sleo held. The meeting» were all of an 
exceedingly interesting character and were cal- 
to enhance the interest already mauifesttd in 
these associations, and tend to mske them 
more generally popular an I useful.

The meeting in the Centenery Church le«t 
evening a ider the auspices of the Young Men’s 
Christian Association wss largely attended, 
and waa addressed by Mr. H. Thane Miller, 
Rev. N. McKay, of this city, and John S Me 
Lean, E-q, of Halifax, gentlemen who were 
present ai the Portland Convention, slab by 
the Rev. Mr. Grenu Mr. Welsh President of 
the St. John’s Association, occupied tke chair

Mr, Miller, who ia tot illy blind, delivered a 
stirring speech, and Mr. Grant spoke with 
great energy erd earnestness. A number of fa
vorite revival hymns were sung. At the open
ing Reverend Mr. Litkern reed a portion of 
Scripture, and Rev. Mr. Grunt invoked a bleea- 
ing upon the proceedings of the meeting. Up
on the p!a form were a number of clergymen 
end lay friends of Christian Associations.— 
Globe.

Nkw York July 24 —The n-w French Ca
ble wes successfully landed on the Duxbury 
shore, at about ffve o’clock last erening.

New Yo»K, July 23.—Steiling exchange 
steady i money easy. Rye and wheat markets 
show an advance.

un or uueenaoury
In Fredericton. N B. June Uth, by the Rev D. D. 

Currie Mr. Andrew Johnston, to Kin Ann Malone, 
both < f Burton

In Fredericton. N B, Jane 16th, by Rev. D D Cur
rie, Mr Alex. Alfred Miller, to Wes Adie A. Clerk, 
daughter of M%Witliam A. Clerk, all of Fredericton.

In Frederieton, N B. July I6tk, by Rev D D Cur
rie, Mr. Jacob W. Priee, of KiagecWar, to Mis» Jean
ne M'Leod, of Brighton

At the residence of the bride’s father. Meccan 
Mountain, on the 10th inet., by the Roe. Job 8Sea
ton, Mr. Frederick 8. Huntley, of Perreboro', mer
chant, to Mico Klisa Lodge, fourth daughter of Mr. Matthew Lodge.

At Mount lien eon, en the 3rd nit. by Rev. Charles 
B. Fitbledo, Oeorge Mein, to Berah Card-

At Lockhartville. on the Htb inet., by the some, 
job Harris, to Melinda J. Mosher both of Newport.

By the Rev Ge« Harrison. July 14lh. Mr Je» Hill, 
to Miss Jennie A McClure, both of Hampton, King» 
Co, adopted daughter of the late Mr. Monmouth Fow-

At West Dublin, Lunenburg Co, by Rav J J Teas- 
dsle, Charles Martin Sperry, to Lucinda Richard», 
of LaHave

On the 14tq in-t, at Point de Bute, by Rev. Wm 
Wilson, Mr George Morris Wells, to Miss Ruth, 
daughter of J icph Chapman. Eeq . of Point de Bute.

On the 22nd lost, at 8t. Paul's Church, by hie 
Lordship the Bishop of Nova Beotia, assisted by the. 
Rev. Q. W. Hilt, A. M., Capt D. R- Cameron, of the 
Royal Artillery, to Emma, daughter of the Hou- Chas 
Topper, C. B

European.
Lqndon, July 23.—Tneic was a full attend

ance of memb»M and spec alors in the House 
of Common, th'S eeeuiog. Wnen Mr. Glad
stone rose 'o speak he was gieeted with great 
cheering. Under a heavy sense of responsibi
lity, hut at li profound |*ati»laciioo, he mov-d 
that the House agree to the amendments in
serted ye-terdsy, without exception or leserva- 
tion. He culled a'ten'ion to the exeivion fryn 
the preamb e of the wort a specifying the appro
priation of the eurpln», but as the point was 
better indicated in the Bill, he thought it eoud 
be insidious and unntcesiary to require a theo
retical and ab,tract declaration in the preamble. 
The rein-erlion of the date, 1871, wae not a 
token of victory, but an indicate n of the joict 
and harmonious working of the Houses. He 
reviewed the other emeodmeote wh'ch bid been 
m»t with objections, at.d esid the substance of 
the Government proposais had remained virtu
ally unaltered. He asked the House to discetd 
every word that might hsva hem uttered tend
ing to embitter the question, and be apolog z d□ veil rnp, 1 ccwuio luctuwiivo UI asm pi UJ -O ------------ . » • , . . ■

ben in my early youth I attended «or any warmth of failing that he might have
. - * . _ i______ 11 ___________ s-.l-e. ,1 ik. Umwa rtrt I he

with my honored father the ministrations of 
Herding, and Harria and Dunbar, in the old 
Baptist Church of this City i and from that 
time to the preeent I have numbered among my 
most sincere friends many members of your 
eommunion.

Ws wtll have rravon to be thankful for oui 
civil and religious liberty. It waa. not without 
a struggle that the present state of religious

shown, He congratulat'd the Home on the 
satisfactory reniement which he had arrived at, 
and praised the ability end moderation with 

hich the debates had been conducted by Eirl 
Granville and Lord Cairns.

Sir Rtundell Palmer, the member for Rich
mond, approved the course which had been 
taken, it waa honorable and lair v> b itb sides. 
The point agreed upon was one which all must

igaaluy was established in this Province,™ and accept. In case of an adverse decision we must 
1 thank you for your very favorable notice of bow to the superior force of thote who control
Ibe part which I bore in misting to bring events, and when that time baa come it is folly

•--------------------------------------------------------U.1 ... f.„. H.part
shout the present state of things i but we are 
ss much indebted for the result to our invalu
able Representative Institutions as to the per
sonal efforts of any individual, and when con- 
etitntioual government wae once inaugurated 
car victory wai complete.

' Without an improper departure from the 
spirit ol the occasion, miy I not express to 
you my opinion that we have, under God, a 
magnificent future before us, worthy of the 
greatest efforts of the British American mind.

' Shall we by loyalty to our country, and a wise 
sdtninletratration of our government Isy the 
foaodslion of a future Empire, exalted by right
eousness, inflexible in its justice, strong in the 
affections of the people, and living in all good

to refuse te see and acknowledge the feet. He 
thought the comprom se wae substantially a con
cession to the Church, end concluded hie speech 
with a compliment to Mr. Gladstone on the tone 
and temper ol the debate.

London, July 25 —The Spanish Government 
has promulga'ul Martial law throughout the 
the country.

A detachment of Ceriiat insurgents have been 
defeated by the Government troop» in Spain.

London, July 23.—The loss of life by the 
explosion at St. Helen's Colliery, yesterday, 
was much gteater than at first reported—fifty, 
eight bodies hive been taken from the mine.

Paris, July 23.—The political situation In 
France remains unchanged. The Ministry has 

neighbourhood with'our friends biside us, only ,uhmitted 10 *h® Emperor a decree of the Senate 
emulous to excel each other in the amenities and conJCermD* lhe proposed reforms which that 
courtesies of national intercourse, and in ths cul- bo,ty 11 ,00n lt "il1 doubtles. be
tivstion of ill tbit can exett and refine the nati- =llled. uPon t0 Promulgate. The Opposition

deputies hive cot yet settled upon their mode of

On the 14th met. at Bridgetown. Annapolis Co,, 
the Hev Oeorge A/iller. in the 82nd year of his age. 
and the 52nd of hia ministry.

On the 20th inet, ot Granville, Annapolis County, 
Mr. Abel Wheelock, aged 72 y ease 

At Hampton, Kings County, N B. ifay 22nd, Afr. 
Mon month Fowler, aged 83 years, leaving an aged 
widow and nine children.

At Petite Riviere, on the 13th inet., Elizabeth Mar
garet. wife of Lemuel W. Drew, Eaq., aged 52 years 
Her ead was peace.

On the 23rd inet, Sophia B., beloved wife of Thos 
A. Malccm. Esq., Collector of Customs for the town
ship of Kempt, aged 41 years, leaving a disconsolate 
husband and 6 children to mourn their irreparable 
lose. She died trusting alone in .farae. Mrs. lfal- 
com came to Halifax to spend a few days with her 
sister. Mrs- Jaa A Smith, wife of the Principal of the 
Acadian school and wae taken seriously ill, and died 
after three or four daye sickness 

On the 29rd inst. Janet, beloved wife of David Me- 
Aineh aged 54 years, a native of Edinburgh.

On the 21st inet, William Meek, in the 52nd year 
of bis age. f

At Vogler's Cove, on the 6th inst, Melinda, wife 
of John P. Armstrong, in the 22th year of her age.

At Dartmouth, on the 19th inst, Anne Brennan, 
aged 30 years.

On the 19th inst., Margaret, relict of the late Sara* 
u*l Bennett, aged 44 years 

At the Provincial City Hospital, on the 20th inet,
Wm Leonard, aged 41 years.

PO-tT i.F HALIFAX.
ALAIVED.

Wednesday, July 21
Schra Engandie, Magdalen Islands ; Geo Brown, 

Chairacr, bermuda; Mary, Bagneàl, Gowrie Mines; 
A va, jJr grace, Bay Chaleur ; John Tilton, Lewell. do 

TuvnaDAY, July 22
Schrs Pictou. Cape Breton ; Elorenta, Martell, Lit

tle Glace Bay ; Florence, Cape Breton ; Marie Joseph, 
Newfld; Mary B Jones. Trinidad ; Gipsey Bride, hay 
Chaleur ; Linnet, Glawson, Little tilaee Bay ; Arthe- 
niusa do.

Friday. July 28
Brig Sepora, Golvenstein, Liverpool, G B ; schr 

Pursue, Mc Donald, Sydney.
CLEARED.

Ju"« 22—Steamer Wm Corv, Donaldson, London ; 
brigt Amines, Ueven, Richibucto ; schrs Canadian, 
Paquet, Pictou ; Model. Bate. Malaga-

Jnly 23—Brigt Golden Rule. Jonnson. F W In
dies; schrs Mary Alice. Dieks, Newfld ; British Pearl, 
Hadley, Guysboro* ; George, Purncy, Shelburne : 
Volante, Bonell LaHave; Maggie, Swnine, B W In
dies.

ooal character, sedulously developing our bound- 
lew resources of wesltb, and opening from oceen 
to ocesn another highway for commerce and 
civilisaiioi, or ahnll we prove to be laggards, snd 
so lost to every feeling of nstioasl pride and self- 
Telitoc* ai to be unfaitnful to our great tr ust, 
snd sllow our birthright to pssi into other 
hands ? Lv us one snd all resolve to be true to 
our country.

Next to the cause of Christiioity, which muit 
•*er stand foremost as the noblest which esn occu-

aotion
London, July 23, (»ve) —A cam premise has 

been effected between the Lords end Commons, 
in the Irish Church Bill, and amendments 
adopted to the satisfactory to the Ministry.

London, July 28—To-dey the Prince of 
Wales unveiled the Peibody statue near the 
Exchange, with imposing ceremonies. Mr. 
Motley, the Lord Mayor and Mie^ Burdett 
Coutts, were among the spectators, e ____ , _ present—

miD<l s°d employ the tsients of man,is that immense crowd witness the ceremony,
of Education. We want intellectual culture and , , ... nvmoral refinement—the education which combines London, July 23 —Tsmail Pasha unexpected-
graatne.. and goodne... It waa truly .aid by *7 “««1 ‘0'd*7. lro™ Marseille.^to Alexandria 
on. ol the old Engli.h divine, that “ Many that ie rumored that a rupture with the Sultan t« 

are well learned are ill-taught, have a good 
head and a bad heart. Lenrning and virtue are 
ezcellent company, but toey do not always 
sect” Ae the public miod of this Province is 

now being directed towards the question of

tiovernmeiil Home, Ottawa,
Wednesday, 30th day of June, 1869.

FKK11MT
Bis Excelhney the Governor General in Council

ON the recommendation of the Hon. the Minister 
of Customs and under and in virtue of the 8th 

section of the Act 31 Victoria, Cap, 6, intituled : 
“ An Act respecting the Customs.”

His Excellency has beeg pleased to order, and it 
is hereby ordered, that the following Pons in the 
Province of Nova Scotia, shall be and the same are 
hereby declared to be Out Ports of Entry, under 
the Server of the respective Ports hereinafter men
tioned, that is to say :

The Ports of Vugwash, Wallace and Joggins, to 
[ be Oat Ports, under the Survey of the Port of Am
herst.

The Ports of Advocate Harbor and Ratchford'a 
River, to be Ont Ports, under the Survey of the 
Port of Perrshoro.

The Port of Little Bros d’Or to be an Ont Port 
under the Survey of the Port of North Sydney.

The Ports of" Tatamagooche and Merrigomish, 
to be Out Ports, under tlie Survey of the Port of 
Pictou.

The Ports of Beaver River, Pubnico, and Tosket, 
to lie Out Ports, under the Survey of the Port of 
Yarmouth. _

The Ports' of Clementsport and Thorne’s Cove, 
to lie Out Ports under the Survey ol the Port of An

mw aed pluaandy rites ed how No. 
STREET, ere than

say that they have re- 
ornwallis 8ftreat, to that 

It JACOB
thankful for past favors, and hope 

by ftrict attention to butine», to merit n share of 
pnbtie patronage in future. Permanent snd trans
ient boarders accommodated on tne.an.hle term,.

Remember the place Ne. 11 Jis oh Street, oppo
site Arçyk street. tui

MISSES CAMPBELL 4 BAC^N,
j.ly H lm Proprietr, ises

1869 SPRING STOCK. 1869
HANINOTON BROS.,
(icccEiaoaa to rttLew» ft ce.)

Direct Importers,
WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL DEALERS

Foster’s Corner, 8t. John, N. B.
Would invite the attention of intending purchas

ers to 'heir airy large and «elected 8tore (now in 
Store and to arrive per first eteamebipa from Lon
don and Liverpool). of Pore British and Fieneh 
Dings and Chemicitk and Medicinal Preparations, 
as well as a large aasoriment of Dreggista Sun
dries, l oi'ot Articles, tc, of which we enumer
ate a lew item», vir :

Howard's Qoinine, Dace in's and Flockhart’s 
Chloroform, Æiher ralph, Fernet Quinia Cit: 
Pore Ul\ cerirse, Price's Glycerine ; Morphia, 8p. 
Æ.her Nit ; Balsam Caplva, Refined Camphor, Re
fined Borax, Pure Creim of Tartar, Refined Salt
petre ; Sptntsh Licorice; Peart Sago ; Tapioca; 
London Glee, Bonn, t Gloe, Cabinet Gins ; Ber
muda Anew Root, Root Ginger, Ground Glneor, 
pare ; Ground Uinnamoe, pars, Btit Pepper, Whole 
Allspit», Pure Ground Pepper, Pare Ground Alt- 
epiee, stick Cinnaesoe. Ootmaa’s Mnstsrd. Crown 
Ulne, Starch, No V Madras Indigo ; Powdered 
Cudbear, Bine Vitriol,Copperas, Snlpher, snbUme, 
Roll Brimstone, Lac Bwlptror, ALUM, Niaey'e 
Store Lead, sublime Olive • ’il. Baking Soda, Sal. 
Soda, 1 ondon and Paris Whiting, B 1 Castor Oil,
Wil d • Italia» fill  ---- 1----a-a a 1-

MT. ABLISON WESLEYAN
College ft»d Aofidxolw.

David Aixiao*, A M., President ef Colleys end 
Principal ef Bale Academy.

Jams R. lieu, A.M , /Vmtqpiil ef Fessais Aon-
Rev. cTost, A M . Vite Principal ef Bale Aca■

Misa MaBT E. Hxsaiw.tr, A.B , Chief Press,p- 
tress ef Female Academy.

The first Term of the Academic year 1844-70, 
will begin oo 'I heraday, the S:h of ÂagwaL

Vnsarpieacd facilities are oftered foe obtaining 
a thorough education at moderate charge». AU 
deputmente under the care of weli-qulifiel in
structors.

Misa Harriznaa ia a graduate ef one of the most 
distinguished lime England Female Cbltefes, and 
has h*d long and snceeeafut experience in leaching 

The Department rf Inatransrntal and Vocal 
Meeic wifi, ai wanal, be nnd.r the direction of n
tfioroogldy treined Professor.

Etq , late Principal ol the School 
of Design in 8t Juhn. N. B., and widely knows 
ne e meet accomplished nrtiat takes charge of the 
Depanmenr of Drnwicg snd Pmetiog m the Fe
male Academy ; he wiU also iaitroet a Haas ol 
young gentlemen in pencilling, merhaa cal and 
architectural drafting, ftc£

The charge* in the Academie» for board ineled- 
ing tuition in the primary department » $110 per 
annum ; and the total expenses fur board and ini
tio , exclusive of chargea for MSsic, Drawing, Ac , 
will in no case eseeed $140

For particulars as to College Fees, chargea for 
Mealc, Drawirg, te , snd general in formât, on con
cerning the Institution—send for a Catalogne.

July31.

DESIRABLE MILL PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

fJMIE Snbsctibor offers for sale the Saw Mill
and Timber Land», aiinnted at Sheet Harbor 

comprising 586* acres.
........................... -, - --------------- - The Saw Mill » coneenieetly situated lb#

Fit d ; Italian Lattor Oil, Tasteless ; Acid Acetic head of the Harbor, ie 120 .eet lung by 81 feet wide, 
Fort. Cxnlic Acid. driven by nn oveiehot wheel, 18 feet diameter, ie

Spanish Annatto, Liquid Annatto, Pare Bprom Sited up with single sew line gang saw, edging 
Salta Mott'» Bromn, Cocoa and Choelate, Ar- tables, trimmer», plainer and matcher, Loih, bhm 
nuid’a Ink and Ink Powders, Cleaver's Pomade», gle sad filing machine», all in good running order. 
*e , Toilet Soaps, Bracknell'» Skin Soap, Hollo- The wharf edjoining the Mill afford* great con- 
way’s Pills and Ointment, Castile Soap, Sugar renient» lor shipping and la capable of holding 3 
Lead, Ground Flaxseed, Cox'» Gelatine, assorted million feet of Lombor.
• ises. White Roein spirits Turpentine, Furniture Th- Logs are shot into the boom from the Lake 
Varnishes. Carriage Varniihe*, Deep Gold Leaf by aelaice.ons thousand yards long.
Dry Paints, Graining Colore in Oil ; Pamr, Var- The Property at Sheet Harbor erahracee 13 acre» 
nish Sash, Whitewash, Scrub, and Shoe Uruahea, of cleat ed land, with three Dwelling Hun»ce, 
flick Redwood, Cut Dye Wood». Subie, Two Store», and iea bona;.
Extract Logwood, in I 4, 1-1, 1, 12, 13, and 26 lb On the North-weal Branch of West River there 
bxs ; Babbitt's Concentrated Potaih, in 1 lb tine, °vtr on# thousand acres—Timber lande. 
Concentrated L e, Scotch tnaff, Mseaboy Snuff, Oo the North-oast Branch of We*t Hirer there 
Jchnaen's Liniment, Fellowe* Compound Syrup, are nearly fear thousand two hundred acres— 
Soothing Syrup, Radws'ys Remedies ; Ayer's Pre- Timber Inode, 
parations, Mrs, Allen’s Heir Restorer, and n fall 
assortment of all the patent medicioes aed Hair 
Restorers of the day, Lamp Chimneys, »a«t Viola,
Coiks «set, end an iromeose aseortwent of other 
goed* which we cannot inamorata here.

UANINGTON BROS.,
Foster'» Corner.

June 9th, 1869.
We buy our Goods at firat hou-ts ; we buy 

only genuine article» and guarantee the quality of 
all the good» we sell We fill our order» prompt
ly and attends carefully to shipping. Uor prices 
will be found setisfictory both to cash and time 
buyers, ana we solicit the patronage of the pub
lic.

On Little River there are about Seven hundred 
-Timber land.

On all these Rivers, the stock of Pine, Spruce, 
Hemlock end Juniper is abundant, and in close 
proximity to the Rivers, which hove been cleared 
of obstacles at heavy expense to facilitate Logging.

For Milling purposes this property offers ad
vantages seldom met with, having s never failing 
supply of water—or it would be found—just the 
thing for any person deiirotu ol entering into Ship
building, having nn abundant sopply of wood

riaL

TORONTO FLOUR DEPOT.
Jvi-T 12.

EXTRA, Fancy, Superfine, No. 2 FLOUR, 
Cornmeal, Mitches, Fancy Soape, Ac. 

Landing ex •' Carlo»» "
•' Hoimedale," “ Laakay,”

Globe ” " Brant.’’
—In atore—

“ Cupar," " Roeeblake,”
" Snowdrop," “ Rouge."

------ ALSO —
Cornmeal, Spices, (in tin*) Round and Split Peaa, 

White Bean», Uatmeal, reap, Matches.

To Arrive ;—An invoice of Fancy Toilet Soaps. 
For sale by R C. HAMILTON ft CO. 

Produce Con mifrion Merchant»,
119 Lower Water street 

Agent» for N. B. Match Factory.
Canada Coffee and Spice Mills. 

jttljr ai__________________________________

Biitish American Book and 
Tract Society,

66 GRANVILLE STREET.
■alliai, IV, 8.

(Upper Side of Province Building.)
Have on hand a large and varied assortment ol

SCHOOL,

Gold has been found In vstrious plncee on the 
property, sod already some lead» have been dis
covered-leaving no doubt that some localities ere 
rich with the precious metal—probably as rich, if 
not i icher than any piece in this Province.
» Term» will be made easy to « good parehaaer— 
and etery information afforded an application lo 
George II. Starr * Co , Halifax, or to D W. Ar
chibald, Sheet Harbor. GEO. H, STARR.

Halifax, April 28, 1869. 3m.

CHURCH ENLARGEMENT
—AT-----

The Lad'es in connection with the Methodist 
Church at Windsor, beg to intimx’e to the pubHc 
that they intend holding a B A Z A A R during 
the early part ol September, for the porpoee of ob
taining mere» to enlarge the Church of that place, 
as ita preeent cipacity la unequal for the accom
modation of the rapidly increasing congregation. 
As the expense in connection with this nudertak- 
ing will be large, it is earnestly requested that th# 
public will cheerfully lend their asaistanee to the 
ladies, in lhair noble endeavors for she promotion 
of a good work.

Subeti iptiona will be thankfully received by any 
ef the member» of the Committee».

lilh; "

J,

Miee Sophia Smith; 
Mra Johnson,
Mri Elisha Card,
Mr» Benj Smith,
Mrs George Smith, 
Mra Fellow,

Windsor, May 11, 1869

Committee 
for Tables of
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LONDON HOUSE.
.« -__ • i , / /

We have much pleasure in announcing the completion of our

SPRING STOCK OF GOODS, *
Embracing a variety such ae ia found ie a FIRST CLASS DRY GOOt)S -STORE, 

with the addition of a Splendid Stock of

DOMESTIC IMPORTED CLOTHING,
House ferewhing and FLOOR OIL CLOTHS and CARPETS,- 

btrdmid MUSLINS, 33 1-3 per cent, under market value. lot of

THOMSON A CO.
P.S.—Until July we expect to receive the latest seasonable Dres. Good» 

June 9
T ft CO.

BIITISH WOOLLEN HHl.
18S IQ 4L

Granville Street.
WHOLESALE AND REMIL.

KNOX & JORDAN,
Having completed heir SPRING and SUMMER importations, which will be fiend 
nelly large, end time» being dell and meney scarce, we aie hound te meet oer I 

regard lo price». We woald beg to call attention to the following, vis :

DRESS GOODS,

wewe. 
ie

M 
A
5
5 I

- In Mottled and Figared Alpeccae, Mallange», Sergei. Silk llalr Cord., Lest res. Ckeee Reps, 
™ end Figured do. ; Plain and Figured Grenadine», etc. In MOURNING, Oobergn, Alpacva, 
^ Casamerc», Auriralian Crapes, Victoria end Empre*. Cord», Reppe. etc.

PALETOTS AND JACKETS,
^_In Silk, Cloth and Velveteen, 
~ ce, end Cotton, lloii

cheap.) Pareaols and Umbrellas, In Silk, AI pec- 
Gloves, Them ogs, Crapes aad Smalt Wane.

In Gentlemen's Department,
* WiU be freed desirable good» ia Coatings, Tweed», f’asilmrree, Meltons, aed S cases Dominion 

*§ Tweeds, for tipring end Summer. Capital value.

nt 
And

pay particular attention 
in price defy competition.

Keeping nn immense «lock, we nee aait the
Gents' UnderUlolhlng, le Drawer», Bhlrta. 

, , , Ties, Coll»'», ete., vi
We woald iovlto particular attention to oer Stock <

Fancy Flannel do., Brace», Hate aad Caps, G'ovee, Ties, Collai», etc., rezy cheap-

^ Ie this depertu 
meet fastidious.

»
»
3 Grey and White Cotton Sheetings, House Furnishing Goods.

<1 • ' s
Which will be found by far the ebeapwt in the market. ,

KNOX * JORDAN,
Halifax, May 6 1896

BABB AT. H 
LIG10US

cause of hia departure.

fV Our Column of generel or Secular news
------ ---------- . ia eomewhst defective this week. We hope that

pooler education moat .merely and earne.tiy ou, next number will .he. a decided improve do 1 ask the Bid of your ltifluentisl body in the . L. , . . vgx>d cause, and m.y it aoon be ..id of our Pro- m,nt ,n tbl’ and 0,ber re,Pec" al,°

school for every child, 
fit to be tsught is at |

vince that '• there ia a 
and that every child 
school."

We canr.ot afford to be indifferent on this 
great q lestion ; and in order to the future 
supply of our higher institutions of learning we

A communication frem President Allison,— 
snd one also from the Rav. W. H. Burns. A B. 
—the latter giving an account of the Pownal 
Camp Meeting—received too late for our pre-

... u none ui lUBrmug wr 1■ust complete and keep iu eucceesful operation aent isaus, will appear next week, 
a thorough syatom of preparatory schools,

It is try good fortune to be eieuciated with 
constitutional adviser» who are of one mind on 
th » great enhject, and who are well inclined to

Just as we are going to preaa we receive a
__>i______ _______________ note from the Chairman of the Aenapollt Dis-

do all they can fer the education of the youth of | tr:ct| announcing tke happy death of the vener- 
the country. ~ '' *“l"

' Be assured that the principles which hive di
rected me iu the past >hall be my guide for the 
future. And it will be a source of consolation 
to me during the short time of the preeent life 
which remains to me, to know that my public 
efforts to advance the interests of my native Pro
vince hive merited the commendation of those 
whose good opinions I most highly Value.

‘ 1 thank you for your prayers on behalf of 
Ma Wilmot end myself ; and in the spirit of 
fraternal love most sincerely do 1 pray that the 
great heed of the church mev abundantly bless 
and proiper you in all your efforts for the exteb- 
tiou of the Redeemer's kingdom

In regard to the Address and the. Reply ,the 
Christian VitUor says :—“ The following carres 
pondence will appear in the Minute» of the late 
A«»octelion at Jemeeg. and also in the Royal

b e George Miller, at Bridgetown, on the 14th 
inet. Mr. Addy promiiei to read a suitable ob 
ituary notice soon.

District Meeting.
The Financial District Meeting forth» Anna 

polie Diitriet will be held D. V. at Lawreoev 
town on Wednesday 1 _‘.h of August to com
mence et 9 o’clock ell the Ministers and Circuit 
S-ewatds are requested to bs present.

J. 8. Addy, Chairman.
Bridgetown July 24,1869.

Letters and Monies.
Mrs G Mounce, Aeondaie, PW $1, JnoKitg,

STANDARD RE- 
AND THEOLOGICAL 

BOOKS. x
Biblee, Illustrated Papers and otheryPeriodicals 
for 8. Schools and Families, Tract», Children’s 
Tracis, Ulustrated Reward Cards, So-, horn the 
London, America», Dublin and Starting Tract De
pots, T. Nelson * Son,. Nisbet â Co., Hamilton 
Adams ft Co , Pertride ft Co., Csrier Bros., G ar
id goe * Co., Ac.

-'pedal attention given'fifthe wants of Sabbath 
School» and a liberal discount made tor cash.
Valuable Helps for 8- School Superintend

ent» and Teacher»
Comprising the best Commentaries, Pardee’s In
dex Bible Dii

and

spoils. 
The ]

“r I E.q ,. city, P W$3, for Mr. Boy ie, Liverpool,
feei y>rv erest nlua* ’ l0- *^dl, on 10 lbl*' $2—$5, Geo Forrest PW $1, Harcanus Forrest
- V- .17 * t.P„* .Lure.ln ,Rmn£1't ■" earl7 J $1, Rev C H Paisley PW, W Parker $2 C F

Bourne new aub. 82—$4. Rev C Stewart for Jno 
D Purdy PW $2, Chas E Rcb.nsoo $2, Aaron

wnrthv men are eUv.i.H ,« a —r,V,"' — Armilr.ng n*w sub $2—$6, A A 8'ookton new
7n the social remnaet bur -k P?.,,‘tlon' -ub $2. Jas W Johnson per J W Price PW 82
w»lb, onti mrioretiv .urnmn h*lnk Ud?e W,1”0t R»1 D U Cur,ie for M B*ll*n,i',e ^ SU Rev 
hiVeount,. to la. LmL 1^. d hT \°'Ce of W Sargent for John Sargent PW 82 RevJ G 
m» nf arenminVth! r, v f?k-he pul" Bigney for Walter Murray PW $8,Park-r Sm th
p«»e of summg the Governorship of hi, native Rev C B Pithlado lor Wm Burnh.m

PW $2, Jos Lockhart $2, J-hn Daniels, jr $1

Ports of Uarl>or Au Bouche and Little 
River, to l>e Out Ports, under the Survey of the 
Port of Antigonisb-

The Port of Saint Peters, and the Port of Rich
mond, to be Out Porte, under the Survey of the 
Port of Arichat.

The Ports of Great Bras d’Or and St. Anns, to 
be Out Ports, under the Survey of the Port of Bad- 
deck.

Port William, to be an Out Port, under the Sur
vey of the Port of Bridgetown.

The Ports of Canada Creek, French Cross, Har- 
bourville, and Horton, to be Out Ports, under the 
Survey of the Port of Cornwallis.

The Port of Tangier, to be an Out Port, under 
the Survey of the Port of Halifax.

The Ports of Bear River, Sandy Cove, West- 
port, and Freeport, to be Out Ports under the Sur
vey of the Port of Digby.

The Port of Margnree, to be an Out Port, under 
the Survey of Port Hood.

The Ports of Five Islands and Truro, to be Out 
Ports, under the Survey of the Port of London
derry.

The Ports of LaHave, Mahone Bay and Chester, 
to lie Out Ports, under the Survey of the Port of 
Lunenburg.

The Port of Wilniot to t>e an Out Port, under 
the Survey of tiie Port of Margaretsvillc.

The Ports of Caj>c Canso, Guysborough, Isaac’s 
Harbour, and St. Marv*s River,* to be Out Ports 
uuder the Survey of Port Mulgrave.

The Port Latour, to1w an Out Port, under the 
.Survey of the Port of Barrington.

The Ports of Lingan, Louisburg, Main a Dieu 
Glace Bay, Cow Bay and Caledonia, to be Out 
Ports under the Survey of the Port of Sydney.

The Ports of Acadia, Bcllevean Cove and Gil 
bert's Cove, to be Out Ports, under the Survey of 
the Port of Weymouth.

The Ports of Cheverie, Ilantsport, Walton and 
Maitland, to be Out Ports, under the Survey of the 
1*011 of Windsor.

WM. H. LEE, 
Clerk Privy Council. 

July 15. 3 ins.

pel Treasury, Mâps of Palestine 
els. The 8. 8. Times Buperiutenden • Record 
and Teachers Class Books.

Cheap Books for Sabbath School

Province, we felt ibut the honor atlacbed to a 
poiiiioo ao elevated waa wieely beatowed, juat 
lor the renaon that it, wae richly dtaerved. In 
t his cate, talent» of a very high order, moulded 
by a religion» power, h«ve for many years been

-15.
13- Liât of Minister»’ payment» will be given 
a w<ek or two—in the meanwhile these who

aacredly coneecreted to the hightet and pureat have not mide the required payainv of $1, are 
interest» of hia country ; it w»« only right, there- leque,ted to attend to the duty a* o:ce.
fore, that be should be thua elevated. --------------- - —

The outguihinge of a noble patriotism in the 
reply ol hie Excellency administer a righteous 
rebuke to that sickly ienlimema!i«m and depre 
ciative trickery ao prominent in certain section» 
of the Provincial preaa. God baa given ue a 
magnificent heritage ; instead, therefore, of in 
dulging in a spirit of ungrateful fault-finding, 
we shall all do well to heed the wholesome ad
vice sf our excellent Governor. Thank the

On th» 3rd ult., »t Pembroke, Hint* Co., by Rev. 
J A- Mo.ber, Cspt D.mel B Robert», ot W.lton, 
N S, to Felicia A., eldest daughter of Alfred Tom
liueou- /

On the 9th inet, at Sem.rviU», Huit* Co , by the
Great Giver of all good with our whole I Re\1 A' Mo»ber, Abel Beckwith, master mariner,
*“d i- th. .pint o* ChZi'.n0"»^,™!:.^",::: t- M-y. on., daughter of Stephen C

Government House, Ottawa,
Thursday, 24th day of J«ne, 1869.

o1

rixasuT •
His Excellency the Governor General in Council 

N ihe recommendation of the Honorable the 
Ministerol Customs and under and in virtue 

of the euihority given in the 58ih aection .f the Ac 
31 Vic. Op 12, intituled : “ An Act respecting the 
Poblic Works of Canada," Hi» Bxceilency haa 
been pleased to Order, and it ie hereby Ordered 
that Crude Brimstone, heretofore chargeable, aa an 
unnumeratod article, in the existing Tariff of Canal 
Tull», with the rn es filed (ci the sixth claaa, shall 
be and the same ie hereby pieced in the fifth da»» 
hereof, and made chargeable with the Tolls of that 
claaa. WM. d. LEE,

July 21 lin Clerk Privy Ocaecll

1869. JULY 1869.

INLAND ROUTE. 
St* John, Portland, Boston, &c

THE STEAMER EMPRESS 
UN dnriug

ietioourya snd Atlas, Manpria»'» Goa 
" Paul'» trav-

Pilgrim» Progrès», complete 2 et» , Annal* ol the 
Poor by Leigh Richmond 4 eta ; Testament» 7 eta ; 
Bible», gilt edge» and claapi 2"> eta ; Cbiidren’a Il
lustrated Tkacta, llymna and Text Card» in great 
variety.

Fresh supplies received by every Mail steamer 
via Liverpool and New York.

N. B —To eocouraee ihe formation ef Sabbath 
School» where none before existed, (ae well aa Ihe 
more efficient support of those already in opera
tion) in peer neighborhoods, the Society by the 
genorona aid ol the London Tract Society, will 
furnish Libreriea to schools of the above ilasa, 
half the Catalogue prices of the Society.

Send for Caialoguc with Stamp. Terme Ceih.
A. McBEAN,

jnne 30 Secretary.

WINDSOR tor ST. JOH1 
July, ae follows :

Saturday, 3rd, 
Wedneiday, 7 th 
Saturday, 10th 
Wednesday, 14th 
Saturday, 17th 
Wednesday, 21st 
Saturday, 24th 1 
Wednesday, 29th 
Saturday, hist 

Connecting at St John

will leave 
the month of

*30 a * 
1000 a. is 
12 00 noon 

3 30 r. M 
6 00 a. M.
9 30 a- ■
1 30 r. M.

12 00 noon 
» 00 v. *. 

with the lniematiooel

Life Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.
PURELY MUTUAL.

ENURE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POLICY HOLDERS.

Aseete securely invested over $12,000,000.
Income for 1068 6 009 227
13,337 Policies Iaiuedin 1868 insuring 38,881,488
Loesea nod Dividends paid In 1888 I.28L504
Surplus shove all liabilities over 8,000,000

$100,000 Gold, Deposited at Ottawa u aecuriiy te Policy Holder».

The Ætaa rank first in entreat of b usinée» transacted In Canada in 1880, having leaned 1000 Polir lee.

$100,000 already paid to Widow» and Orphans in the Dominion.

Polkiei issued ou all plana. All Policies attictly non-protitahle.

REFERENCES:

Hon. 8. L Tiller, C. B., Minister of Customs, Ottawa, C. N. Skinner, Kaq , J„d*e of Prnhata. « 
John, N. B„ A. Longley, B*q, Com. N.8. Railway, Joseph Bell, Beq.. Merchant Hallla» EvL. * 
Brother», Halifax; foung. Kinney ft Corning. Merchant», Yarmouth, Nathan Moeea, tùa Me 
cheat, Yarmouth, Frank Killnm, B«q., merchant, Yaimouth. 11

Head Offioeaat Halifax, N. 8. and 8t. John, N. B , where every information may he obtained
HUTCHINGS BROTHERS,

General Agents for Nova Beotia Nem Brunswick. 
July 7 Special advantage» offered to good Crevasser»

iy’s tenure», which leave every Monday 
red Thursday morning at 8 o'clock for East poll, 
Portland and Boston.

At Portland with the Grand Trunk Railway 
for all parta of Canada and the West.

At Baatou with the Bristol Line lor New York

Halifax to St. John 84 00
Du Portland 7 OO
Do Breton • 00
Do Now York 1Î 00

Through Tickets and any further Information 
cun be hud ou application to

A. ft H. CREIGHTON, 
jure 2. Agent*, Ordnance Square,

UNION MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

<

Directors' Office : 27 Court Street, Bee ton, Mass, * •

HENRY CROCKER, Preeldwti W. H. HOLLISTER, Secretary ; 
B.1K. Corwin, Bt- John, N. B-, Manager lor Canada.
Hon. J. H. Gray, M- P., Ottawa, Counsel for Canada.

Star Life Assurance Society 
of England.

Chairman of Directors,—William McArthur, | 
Kaq., M.P., for London.

Extract» of R-povt presented lit Ma ch, 1869.
12,141 

$21,000,000.00 
$1.000,000.00 
$3,060.405.00 
St 100,000.00 

$960,000 00

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
Ottawa, Jny 2, 1866.

Authoriz'd discount on American Invoices until 
further notice, 26 per cent.

R. 8. M. BOÜCHETTR, 
Commissioner of Cuatomi.

July 21

Policies in Force,
Sums Allured,
Annual Inccms,
Claim» Paid,
Reserved F’end,
Bonus declared in 1869,
Average Bonn», 65 per Cent.
Surplus for the year 1868, $355,000.00

Policies issued on the Half-nets System without | 
notes-

All claims paid in Gold.
aoxkts;

Halifax, N. 8.
M. G. BLACK............ Office Halifax Bank.

Prince Elward I-land.
GEO. ALLEY.................. Charlotte Town.

CHARLES LEMAN,
General Superintendent for Baratime Proei ne ] 
May 12.

MRS. BOWER’S
Private Boarding House,

#a x a t omomox street,
(Near Stesmboat Wharf) 

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. K. ISLAND I 
Transient and Permanent Boarders accommodated |

Reference»— Hun Judge Young, Hon. W W 
Lord, Hon. J C Pope.

■ay 12 3moe

99 GRANVILLE STREET. 99 i
PER S S CITE OF BALTIMORE.

JUST RK OUI TED
White Cotton Sheetings,
Horrockee* Shirting».
White and Colored Kid Glove»,
Light Drew Grenadine»,
Boy»’ Grey Ribeed Hose,

White Watered Mores*, Cush's Coventry Frill- 
iflge, Clark'» sou yda. A-eerd Brels,
Truly SI e*ITB BROTHERS!

.1- - , , - - --I

RING’S

iiw
GRAY HAIR. #

Tills le the Ambrosia that King made.

This le the Cew fhet ley
In the Ambttvsia tint Ring made.

This la thexMsn who wee held end
WhcTnow has raven locks, they eey.
He need the Cere that lay
Iu the Ambrosia that Ring made.

Thie ie the Maiden, bond ao me and

Who married the man once bald
Who'now has raven locks, they asy, 

; He need the AMBitueiA that King

This is the Paraon. who, bv the way, 
Married the maiden, handsome
To Seaman once bald.and gray,
But who now has raven locks, they

Reeanre he n*ed the fore that lav 
lu the AMUKU61A that King made.

This is the Bell that rings away 
2\To arouse the people had and gay 
llPnto till* fact, which here doea lay— 

If you tcoulil not l* bold or pray, 
tie the Amb HO si a that Ring made

E. W. TUB3S&CQ., ProniETOM, Petemowi , I.H.
UT Sold at Whole «ale by Cogswell A 

eyth Avery Brown Sc Co., end Thos. Dui 
Halifax L. J. Cogswell, at Kentville, T B Baker 
St Son, St- John, N. B., and by retail Druggists, 

sep 2 ly.

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

Aaeerre Dicsmxn Slat, 1868 ...
Lomu paid to bah - 
Dividends paid i* cash to date 

Policies in Foeck, 14,000 
Amount insured thereby 
Surplus over three quarter» of a million Dollars.

The actual figure* ere

$3,730,936.67
1,479,243*0

660,516,75

32,000,000,00

786,483,00
txr The Core prey having complied with die Ineerreee Lew, I» prepared to cootieee and1 largely 

extend ita beaieeaa in the Domieioe, offering to parties intending Insurance all the benefit» of "a bag 
«•tabliehed, economical red purely mutual institution.

QTNo Stock or GuarareteCuplul drawing Interest, bet Iu lire thereof
OVER THREE QUARTERS OF A MILLION DOLLARS SURPLUS.

8T JOHN NB

Fbbbbbcvon—SpeSerd Berk», Eeq, Merchant, Rev D D Currie.
Sacetill» Rev. Charles DeWolfo, D.D.
P E Ulaho-Théophile, De.Bri.ay, Rw,., Riehard Kent *«q.,

Halifax, N.S-Hod Chartw Tapper, C B. Hoe J Me L ally, James H Thorne, Beq, F W Fiah-

Rev. G. F.MUee, Geoetal Ageat for Neva Scotia.
tWProof of Lore submitted to the undersigned will be for eardod, red the Lota paid without exreree 
toe Policy holder. v
Parties deeinug Agencies or Settlement of Poliriee wiU apply to

1 HUM AS A. TEMPLE, St, John
"°T ** General Agent for New Brunswick red Frioee Edward IeUed.

JOHN K. BENT,
124 GRANVILLE 8TRBBT,

Halifax, N. 8.
Wholesale end Retail Denier in

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, ?
Percy red Toilet Ardelee, Sponges, Brushed, 
Perfumery, ftc. Garden 8BRUS, Dye btuff." 
Bp ete.

Physicians' Preweriptinm«carefully compounded 
l redira res wired with eree red dmpetah. 
Farmers red Physieires from the ooenry wip 

find my stock of Modlomee complete, war rated 
nuine led el the heel uality.
Feb 84.___________________ 6m___________

CANADA FLOUR,
Mb, Kerofflne OIL, Ac.

Bbie Creeds Extra, Central Mffla. 
bhlcFreay. Geneva Mill», 
hhle Ne 1 Pale B«K 
hble Karorere OU, Btrederd White,

Fire Teet Its
Tm« UflMBVitCBe Tflf >gU h*Man* 31 r P- H. STARR A CO.

HALIFAX, . APRIL 29th, 1869.

Toronto Plour Depot,
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR, ROUND 

AND SPLIT PEA8, CLOVER 
AND TIMOTHY SEED. .. 

L.oding ex “Chaee."
(CHOICE BRANDS.) 

‘‘SNOWDROP," -’LUCAN," 
•-STARR," ‘•SHARON."

Also—in Store;
, PASTRY, SUPERFINE,
1 EXTRA, NO * RYK,

FANCY, CORNMEAL.
SO begs Choke Not hem Clove Seed,
5o •- •* Timothy Seed,

100 bMs Round l’eas.
75 “ Split Peae.

For sale by

H. C. EASIILTOV A CO.,
MS Lower Water Street

Agent» lor N. B Match Factory.
Canada Coffre red Spire Mills. 

mjlt ,



tbe,
Birds In Summer.

How plenanot the life of e bird mu«t I 
Flitting about in e*th leafy tree ;
In the leafy treee eo broad end tell.
Like a green and beaalifel palace-hell,
With ite eiry chtmbere light end boon,
That open to eun, and stazs, and moon,
That open unto the bright blue eky,
And the frolioeoee winde ee they wonder by.

They here left their neele in the foreet bough, 
Thoee home» of delight they need aot now ; 
And the young and tbe old they wander out, 
And traverse their green world roundabout : 
And berk ! et the top of this leafy hall,
How t^e to the other they lovingly call ;
‘ Cnme np ! come up !" they seem to eey,
* Where tbe topmoet twige in tbe breeieeeway I’

■ * Come up, come up, for the world ie fair,
Where tbe mtrry leave» dance in the «urnmer

air !’
And the bird» below give hack the cry,
‘ We come, we come to tbe branche» high ! ’ 
How pkasaht the life of a bird must be,
FlitiiiS about in a leafy tree t
And away through the air what joy to go,
And to look on tbe bright, green earth below.

How pleasant the life of a bird muet be, 
Skimming about on the bretiy see.
Greeting the billow» like eilvery foam,
Thon wheeling away to its cliff-boilt home. 
What joy it mu»t be to eail, upborne 
By » strong free wing, through tbe ro«y morn, 
To meet the youug sun face to face,
And pierce like a shaft tbe boundless space !

How pleaiant the life of a bird nun be, 
Where'er he 1,’etetb there to See ;
To go, when a joyful fancy call»,
Dashing edowo ’mong the waterfall»,
Above, and below, and among the ipray, 
Hither and thither With eereame ae wild 
As the laughing mirth of a rosy child !

What joy it must be, like a living breere,
To flutter about ’mong the flowering trees ; 
Lightly to »oar, and to see beneath 
The wastes of tbe blossoming purple btatb, 
And the yellow furse, like flelds of gold,
That gladden «orne fairy region» old !

n mountain tops, on the billowy eea,
On the leafy stems of tbe forest tree, *7 
How pleasant the life of a bird must be.!

_ A Brave and Noble Boy.
j»Whe New Yolk Sun gives a brief chapter on 

.JJhjtHeroiem of Humble Life,’ and appends the 
jMhwing touching illustration ;
^^Ferheps the fine it of these mrdern iuetancea the sad voice j but I turned quickly around, end
•5*

ved forward, took ia the object or thing, the 
knew not which, and returned to the ehip.

beatfe erew feme on boerd, they 
wMÜthen *i» (bother fed be, child, 

aliv* anil well, and thé ieÛore raid thet, ee tiyy 
drew neer, they beard a female voice sweetly 
einging. As with e common impulse, the men 
ce seed rowing and listened, end then tbe word» 
of tbs beautiful hymn, sung by this trustirg 
Christian, ill uooonscions that deliverance was 
eo near, came over the waves to their ears :

• Jesus lever of my eeul,
Let me to Thy boeom fly.

While the water» neer me roll.
While the tow#* etfll I» high

Hide me, O my Saviour ! hide,
Till the storm of life ie poet;

Safe into the hsven guide,
Oh ! receive my ecu l et last.

Other refuge been I none,
Heege my helpless soul on Ttee

Leave, ah I leave me not alonr,
Still support end eomfort me.

All my trust on Thee ie staid,
All my help from Thee I bring;

Cover my deleoeelees heed,
With the Shadow of Thy wing.'

Io due time the vessel arrived in America- 
The mother wrote to her friends in England, and 
this the fa.her learned of theeafety of his wife 
and child, and in about four month» from the 
time ol their reparation they were happily réuni-

1 v a.
What a beantifbl illustration this ineident el- 

fords of the truth that God never forsakes thoes 
that love him. A child of Hie may be placed la 
circumstance» of greet trial, suffering with pain, 
eiehneee, lost in the desert, in peril st eea, drift, 
ing away as it may Hem from all earthly help, 
ae were this mother end her babe out upon the 
deep | hut whoever baa trueteriln H m ia never 
out of Hie eight, never where he can not htnr 
their ory for help. And though deliverance does 
not nlwsye come in the wey hoped for or eapec- 
ted, yet of this we ere enured, that in eome wey 
every sorrow end trial shell be made a blessing 
to tbcee wbe love God.

Can you repeat these two ateflsas ol that awee 
hjmn, and feel their meaning in your heart 
Many a Christian, old and young, baa sung them 
while their eyes have grown dim with joyful 
teste.

Charity to all.
• Will you give me work, please do i" said a 

•ad voice to me one day, ae I eat on my bench, 
working away induetriouely on a new pair of fai
ry geiters for Mrs. 8., in More-etreet, in the vil-
lege ol P------. I em e shoemaker, little reader,
end yon krow when you look et the warm tight 
ooveriog oo your tiny feet thet you could not 
well do without my awl end page. My back 
wee to the door of my Htt'.e chop when I heard

They ere t# 
to Ike eeh.

Our Saviour eeid when on earth, *• Let year 
7*1 be yee, end year eey, ney ; for whatsoever 
ie more thee the* someth of evil." Ttism.ene 
we eboold ose plein, simple language. David 
bad a short prayer on thie point : •• Set • welch, 
O Lord, before my mouth i keep the door of my 
lips." t. -

Let the children meke it their prayer.— 
Child11 Paper.

The Dust-Covered Bible.
mre ego, e clergyman fa Ireland took 

for hie text one Sebbeth morning, « Search the 
Scripture a.** In the course of hie sermon, be 
quoted • peeeege from John Wesley, to the 
effect thet tbe Bible “ eomelimee bed doe1 
enough on iu covet te let you write * dam
ne lion' on it." One of hie hearers was struck 
by the remark, and on bar return home repent
ed it. Sbe wee overheard by her brother, who 
bed been ceueeleeeiy ebeent from church thet 
dny. The eteriMcg thought fixed iteelf in hie 
heart like »n arrow. He retired to hie room, 
nod took down hie Bible. Looking st ite dusty 
cover, nod scarcely knowing what be did, he 
tractd on it the appalling worde of the preach
er.

He looked et them, reed them egein, end 
bunting into teare, flung bimaalf on hie kneee, 
end, eenfeeeirg hie past eine, sought grew thet 
he might prise it no>s io the future. The B.ble 
became hie companion, end to hie dying hour 
be bore witans to its sustaining power, end hie 
joy fa the God it reveals.

Sea how much name from a seemingly ran
dom word spoken eighty"yeere before.

Jjjmnltnn.

Ecerred two weeks ego on boerd eo English 
eteemer. A little tagged boy of about nine year 
wee discovered on the fourth dey of the outward 
voyage from Liverpool to New York, end carried 
before the first mete, when duty it wee to deal 
with euch cane. When questioned as to tbe ob- 
j-et of hie be'ng stowed away, aad who br.egl 
him on board, the boy, who had a beautiful 
sunny faaa, and eye» thet looked like tbe 
very mirrore of troth, replied that hie etep-fa- 
thet did it, beceuee he could not afford to keep 
him, nor to pey hie paiiege out to.Halifax, where 
he bed an aunt who was well off, end to whose 
bouse be weegoing. The mate did not b-lieve 
the etory, in spite of the winning face and truth 
ful accent» of tbe boy. He bed eeen too much 
of etow-iwaye to be easily deceived by tbam, he 
eeid j end it wei hie firm conviction thet the boy 
had been brought on board and provided with 
food by the etilorc. The Uttle follow wee very 
roughly handled in consequence. Day by day 
he wee questioned and requeetioneii, but always 
with lbs seme result. He did not know e eailor 
on boerd, and hie fether alone h.d secreted him 
and given him tbe food which he ete.

At lest the mete, wearied by the boy'e persis
tence in the same etory, snd perhaps e little 
anxious to inculpete the sailors, seised him by 
the collar, and dragging him to the lore, told him 
that unless he confessed the truth in ten minutes 
from that time he would hang him ou the yard
arm. He then made him sit down under it on 
the deck. Ali around him were passengers and 
sailors, of the mid-dsy watch, and in front of him 
stood the inexorable mate, with hie ehromoter 
ie.hU baod, and tbe tfficere of the ehip by hie 
•ide. It wee the finest sight eeid our informant, 
thet we ever beheld, to ete the pole, proud, eor- 
eowful face of that noble boy—bis head erect, 
hie beautiful eyes bright through the tears that 
suffused them. When eight minutes bed flsd, 
the mete told him Le bad but two minutes to 
live, and advised him to speak the truth and 
ease Lie life, but be replied, with the utmost 
"iim^lMty ltd sincerity, by eeking the mate If 
be m;ght pray.

The mate eeid nothing, but nodded hie heed, 
and turned a, p,|, ae e ghoet, and 
.hook with trembling 1 ke a reed with the 
wind. And there, all eyes turned on him, thie 
breve end noble little fellow, thie poor waif 
whom society owned not, and whose own step- 
father could not care for—there he knelt, with 
clasped bands and eyes uplifted to heaven, while 
he repeated the Lord'e Preyer, end prayed the 
dear Lord Jesus to lake him to heaven

Our Informant edds thet there then occurred a 
.«n. •» of Pentecost. S.b, broke from strong, 
hard heart!, as the mate sprang forward to the 
»oy and clasped him to his bosom, snd ki„ed 
bun old bles»ed him. and told him hov sincere- 
ly he believed bis etory and how gled he wse 
that he bad b,en brave enough to f.oe death 
• nd be willing to sacrifice hie own life for the 
truth of his own word.

The Rescue
Several year, .go . ship ... burned n,„ lhe 

E-glish Channel Among the ps.senger, were 
a father, mother, and their little child a dsugh- 
1er not many month, old. When tht discovery 
ws. made that the ship w„ 0n fire , snd the 
•fern ... given, there ...g,e.t confusion, and 
Ibis family became .spiraled. Toe f.ther 
rescued and taken to Liverpool ; but the mother 
•nd infant wen carried overboard by the crowd, 
•nd unnoticed by those who were doing all in 
their power to save tbe sufferers still on the ship, 
they drifted cat of the chinnel with the tide, 
the mother clinging to a fragment of the wreck 
with her little one clasped to her b.east 

Late in tbe efternoon of thet dey, » Tel„| 
bound from Newport, Welee, to America, ws. 
moving elowly along io her course. There 
•ai only a light breezs, and tbe captain was j*. 
patiently walking the deck, when hi. e.tention
7*7 <7 ,k/110 10 otiect *3“« diaunoe off, which 
looked like e pmon in the weter. The officer, 
end ere. .etched it fo, . ,i„e, ,nd M B0
way near from which any one could have fallen
^'b°‘rd’ 'b‘>' thou*h‘ i‘ impossible thet this 
could be a human being. But, a, their ve,„| 
we. scarcely moving, It wa, thought fcest to g,t

» >h. ■»><« ib. U™
accordingly loweredeeduaanned Ii ...... L
ad with considerable interest by those who ra- 
mmned on board, ud fa.T JLAjT , ° "*

•r to the driftfa^Lrr ’ “ “ 
-i______ * the rowers rest

er three minute., then mo-

drew
•d oo their oare two

there etood in the doorway a poor, miserable 
man, with the mirk» of disease plainly on his 
fece He was poorly, but neatly clad, but there 
was dust nil over him. His weary took, Ike lit
tle pack he bad left outside the door, and tbe 
great oiken stiff he carried, showed me that he 
had travelled a great way. I got up and walked 
over to him, saying :

• Really, I een't give you anything to do;’ al
though at the time I could, for I had a great 
many men working for me, ee the shoemaker» 
eey • outside."

• But, air, I am sick, and bave no money. I
would like to work very much,’ ke said, with a 
look that touched me, • See, lir, here ie a letter 
signed with tbe namee of many good men in the 
city ofP—.' -

• But,’ eeid I, taking the letter, • why don't 
yon stay in tbe city t I know there is plenty of 
work there "for »U who went it*

1 But I em eick, eir. In tbe city—in the damp, 
close garrets—I could not do as much work as 
other eboemakeie, end I wee discharged from 
each place almost as soon as I got it. Beside», 
tbe confinement hes.reduced me to wbst I am, 
and it wae faet killing me ; eo I left to come to 
the country, where I hoped to grow better.’

Pshaw!’I answered, 'that ia a pretty etory 
to tell me. How do I know but whet you are 
eome bypocricel thief or murderer in disguise 
come here with a winning tale to deceive me ; 
don't believe e word you eey. Take your letter 
end go. Roguee from the city cannot always 
fool ue, even if we do live in the country.’

1 dont know what made me eey thie, for 
have juet seid, the msrke of disease named plein 
on hie feoe, unless it wee that for » grant while I 
bed grown selfish end ctoee to every body that 
esked a favour of me, end juet tbe opposite to 
those that gave me favour». Do not ray that 
wee e meen, narrow-hearted men, for I here re
pented

The poor traveller looked et me e little wkile, 
and half murmured • Pleeee de but he edon 
straightened himself up, picked up his psek, end 
slowly walked awsy. As he went, my heart al
most melted, but I made it herd egsin by eayirg. 
Oh I he'e only an imposter. He deserves ell he 

got.’
• • • • e

‘ Oh ! Mr. Jenkioe ! Mr. Jenkine !’ cried my 
little boy, breathlessly, »e he rnebed into my 
shop tbe next morning ; • there's a men been 
found deed in the wood» joet down the roed e 
little piece. Do eome and see him.'

' Stop, etop, Johnny,' enid !, 'don', meke 
much noiee. Whet uee can I be there f 

But 1 had a women's curiosity, end I went. 
There were a good meny people, there, standing 
•round, waiting for our coroner, who lived eome 
rnifoe away. 1 pushed through, and who ebould 
the deed men be but the mao who had aeked 
for work. He ley under * tree, hie heed upon 
hie peck, end hie fine to tbe aky. The worn 
look wee on hie face, end he looked, ob, eo eed, 
Tbe coroner eeme, end after the in quest the bo
dy wee taken to my house end the effect» exami
ned. A greet meny tbinge were taken out and 
amonget the very laet a letter. I opened it end 
read it. It wee hie leet worde to whoever ebould 
find him. I read half through, and then I didn't 
know anything for a great while—I had fainted, 
little reader ; the dead men wee my brother from 
whom I bed been separated for years 

Ok, how I cried, bow my heart ached, bow I 
wei tortured with remora*. 1 thought I never 
oould forgive myself. I bad driven my brother 
from my door, and hilled him 1 Even now I 
tremb'e from heed to loot, and pray God with 
streaming eye. to forgive me. Neser, never, 
•hall I forget it

Little reader, I learned from thie—learn yon 
alio—Chabitt.—Wesleyan ChtcU

The Farm and Garden.
Hay-makino.—The grese crop is abundant 

ana it is now time to Meure it, if we would have 
it in iu beet condition. There ere eome who 
•till cling to the notion that it is better to 
let tbe gran stand until it bee nearly ripened 
iueeed, but if they will try the experiment fair
ly, of cutting it earlier, they will continue tbe 
practice. Since the introduction If the mowing 
meehinc, horse rake, hey tedder end house fork, 
keying ie not euoh exheuetiog work ae formerly 
and the crop ie ncured in much lees time. Lee» 
hey ie injured by sudden showers, for with e 
horse-rake en scie ceo be gathered in n ekort 
space of time. No farmer who outs any con
sidérable quantity of hay esn afford to be with
out the lateet improved machine* for catting 
and Hearing this crop. After the grew ie nut 
it should be eo treated ns to retain the good 
qualities with ae htlle lose ee possible, and bave 
it kept well. We have known persona put bay 
in the barn so alack dry that it would beet end 
mould end cot be worth half price to feed out. 
Thie is poor economy eurely, when e Utile long- 
er exposure aod e link more work would 
heve ensured its keeping. Ae a general rule 
two good bright deye ere sufficient to make hay. 
Clover need» further treatment from other 
grass. It ie better to cut it end let it beve part 
or oear.y all of one day's eun, end then put it 
up, end let it s’end in the cock one dny more, 
juet turning it over, end the third dey opening
it a Utile, end thet will generally be enough._
In thie wey the leevee will not be lost end the 
bay will look brighter and be better. With 
other graeeee, the first dey, when eat with n mi- 
chine, tbe whole should be turned about noon 
with a tedder by horse power, end then raked 
op by the eeme power early in tbe afternoon 
while Use hey it yet warm. If bay eepa ere con 
venient it fe well enough to tie them, though 
we believe tbet during a long storm tbe boy will 
come out better when then are not used. Tfce 
second dey, open the hey ee soon ee the dew ie 
off, and then juet before dinner turn it the 
eeme way ae on tbe previous day, and it will be 
ready to get into the bern soon after dinner.— 
When grass ie cat quite eerly end is full of ite 
juices, two deys, un es» very fine, may not be 
quite enough. Io euch cane we let it eland the 
Hcond dey fa tbe cock, when it will make con 
eiderebly. Some brginnere may not be able to 
tell always when the bay ie sufficiently cured.— 
Our rule ie to take up a wisp and rub it be
tween onr bande, end if it bteeke off, or meet of
it break» off, we cell it reedy to be housed._
Some slovenly fermer» we know, never cock np 
their hey at night,—either leave ft in beds or 
winrowe, where it ie exposed to the dewe certain* 
ly, end often gets caught in ehowere or storms. 
It ie impoMible thet the hay ebould be eo good 
by euoh treatment ae when properly secured. 
In onr younger days, most all fermera dried 
their bay too much, end we heve often Hen tbe 
salt that was put on such hay come out ee whole 
io the spring ee Jwhen it went into tbe hay- 
mow In July,

It ie not desirable, we think, slong the Me- 
eoest, to salt hey. In the country, when the in- 
imale crave salt an I it is found to be » benefit 
to furnish it in eome way, it will ba an excelfent 
plan to get tbe hey into the barn a little .Jack 
dry, and ealt it

It ie far better never to pat hey into a hero 
where a large number of eettle ere kept, though 
we ere fully aware that it ie generally done, aod 
that many will be reedy to eek where they shell 
put it, if not where it will be coovenient to feed 
out t The edore from tbe cattle ere absorbed 
by the hey end it dees not remain ee sweet ae 
hey stored where there are no cattle kept.

Thera should be some meins of ventilation in 
in eveiy barn, both for the goed of tbe animale 
end the key. We know tbet much attention 
hae been given to the metteri we heve ipoken 
of during the leet ten yeere, but there ia still 
room for improvement.

BRITISH SHOE STORE.
A- J. RICKARDS * CO-

Per - Etna."
Lewies’ Surreal.

T ADIE8 Patent Seal blippere
Jus •< Black Koaa Dressing clipper.

“ Kmbd. Carp* Morning “
Buff Margate «

“ Black Kid Of era" “
White Kid
Black Cashmere “

“ Col'd Morocco Colleen Bawn do.
Lam*' Boots.

Ladies’ Levant Balmoral Heseian Boots 
« ** Elastic side “ “ -
“ Salin Français “ *
“ Whim Kid Elastic side 
“ “ Jean * «•

Mas’» Boots.
Men’s Kid Elastic Side Mock Leet Boot»

“ Levant Elastic aide Calf Qoloehed da.
" Calf Balmoral do.

Patent Draw Elastic side do.
Mieene’ awn Child**»»

Patent Strap Shoe», Pacer Boom 
White Jean Boots, Kid Slipper», Ae.

WHOLESALE A BETAIL.
Aplri 14 Gnasriin Shut

Cash Wanted.
THE Subscriber offers for sale, Low for Cash, 

if immediately taken from the toil of the 
Mill—

260,000 Feet of Matched Spruce 
Flooring,

Ateo—Plain jointed end draeeed do. Partira 
who are build-ng and intend to build fa the 
Spring will do well to toy m their Stock. 

Cannot be got cheaper than at the present

WE are in receipt of the bulk t 
tiens for the Spring Trade.

ALS0-C0N8TANTL T OH HAND. 
SEASONED PINE LININGS, 

SHELVING, AMD OTHEX DEEMED MATE 
eu l«.

looo Panai Doors,
Prom $1.60 and upward».

1000 Window Frames, and
Sashes,

7 x 0—-8 x 10—10 x 14—will mskc to order any 
other rise.

260 Poet Various kinds of
Mouldings,

60,000 Fist PITCH PINE TIMBER and 
them INCH PINE PLANK,

160,000 CHOICE PRIME EXTRA No. 1 
SEASONED PINE BOARDS.

—ALSO—
BAINOINGS. SCANTLINGS, CON- 

MON PINE SPRUCE LUMBER 
Cedar and Pine shingles.

Plaining, Matching and Moulding.
—ALSO—

Timber, Jig and Circular Sawr 
ing done at Short Notice.

The Subscriber has fitted up a LATHE, aid 
ia now prepared to do all kind* of Turning.

Orders toft at the PRINCE ALBERT MILLS, 
on Victoria Wharf; at the Foot of Victoria 
Street (commonly known as Bates’ Lane) next to 
the Gas Work».

IIENRYG. HILL.fob 2—12 moe.

IMPROVEMENT

Cabinet Organs,
Patented i 8 6 8.

TUB
MASON & HAMLIN

IMPBOVED VOX HUMANA
Is a new Invention, now ready iu several styles of tb# 

MASON A HAMLIN OHGAN8, to which the manufec- 
tiirers Invite attention, believing that It Is likely to prove

The Most Popular IoproTemerv\ made
In instruments of this class.

It 1* now several years since, 
tlon to such Instruments ofy 
was first applied by lu 
A Hamlin, who wereZ f>\

ifl.

Strawberries.—The eea.on ie now upon us 
When ihi. fruit ie plenty. There is e good crep 
end tbe fruit is lerge. It ie , good lime to take 
note of tbe different varieties aod to decide what 
it will be profitable to plant in the fnture. In
this connection we propose to give some few

+
On Swearing.

Cow|er wae ea English poet. He wrote 
beautiful bymoe. He wrote .om. |toee .1» 
«bout swearing which U would be worth while 
for every boy in tbe land to learn.

If you wiph never to swear fag oothe, the beet
plan ie never to make qee of little oott.

®°“* :h° e0UW w *■» W A," Berne of 
God think nothiqg of sweariQg • by George,'
b7 Jingo,' or something elee, other, often cry 

; flood grneieue,’ or 'morayon me,
tbe like. Thera nra ». bepinj,^^^.

noter upon the kinds mo.t cultivated in Maera- 
obueett». Among the oldest end beet ie the 
Hovey’e Seedling, which meny believe ie - run 
ning ont ' and no longer profiub a. We differ 
from each, end declare that we heve never «esn 
finer speeimens of this eort then this very sea
son, large, bendsome snd of good fl»vor. It ie 
true that it requires peculiar treatment or it 
will disappoint all who pfent it. There muet be 
eome other variety pleated near it that k ebund- 
antly supplied with pollen to «apply tbet deficien
cy in the Hovey. It will not give eo greet a 
quantity of fruit e. the Wileon, but we heve 
known five thousand quarts to be gathered from 
eo acre.

The Jenny Lind, another variety rnirad in 
Cambridge i* one of the eerlieet etrewberriee we 
knowy It ie of goad eiie and ti.vor, end ie en 
abundant bearer. We regerd it ee on. of the 
.kl uTi"' ‘bough it ie not eo greet e bearer ae 
the Wileon, aod will not give oo luge money 
rot urne. It is «no of three eorte we always 
recommend to oar friend, for home ura, and
““Z ,be ■e,ket flBfdener. raise it eaten-
lively for meiket.

id epplte». 
ANA, which 

dr-gmn. of Mama
lee It to tke publie, 
telly eonoiU-ring lie 

were unwilling to ndopt 
expérimente for II» Im- 

11» tbe tecU.ry of Hie Meeoft 
i çV^Z“psny* aef* elx.where, whirl, here

^ntly eneet-esful. the molt being the 
MLIN IMPROVED VOX BUM ANA, 
•I potent».

In combination with tbe AUTOMATIC BELLOWS 
SWELL, veto ox IT IX mine olaxxe. It wnnderftilly 
Increase* tliecnpohlty end beenty of the Instrument, 
Imparting r^_ ><tux qtndltle» of tone, and prodnelng 
novel nndr «^gNyçWiet,; especially «tiding to II» 
vsriety / A/V,eiprexxloo, «ntl locrroelng 
•nmewh^. >~5U«r excellence» of several
ercheetrel ^-^Ç^flllly Imll.led ; .nd
titogetimv, *4 by Orgenhra.
* The eSect I» fce«|n3lfa^3»» -Py'cj-., '

Ills simple In eooetru2Su^fej>^B Amty b, 
ont of order, and require» oo^•ra^^V'yi for |t« u»e, 
being operated by the ordinary the bellow»,
requiring no eeperate pedal. ""

STYLES and PRICES.

Attention I» Invited to tbe new Kyles of Organs, end 
new ««Ie of prices, announced tble month.
NEW STYLE, No. SI.—FIVE-STOP DOUBLE-REED 

CABINET ORGAN, with Vox Humans. Cnee of 
•olid Blink Wtinot, mr.ed end paneled; new. dtulgu. 
Slope—Dl.pn.on, Viol», Melodln, Flute, Vox Ilumene. 
Prior, |170.

STYLE NO. l.-FOUB OCTAVE ORGAN. Solid 
Wuloot Cue, plein. Price redueed to 130.

STYLE NO. 8.—FOUR OCTAVE DOUBLE REED 
ORGAN. Solid Welnnt Cnee, plein. Price reduced le 
873.

STYLE 0.—FIVE OCTAVES. FIVE STOPS-Viola, 
Dixrteox, Mblooi*. Flüt*, TerurtAxr, with two 
iet* of Vibrators throughout, and Knee dwelt Carved 
•nd paneled W»lnut Cnee. Price, $123.

Many other Styles at Proportionate Rate*.
The superiority of the M»»ox * IIxxux Oeeixe i,

well establ(sheil. They are the acknowlkogm» stand- 
fi*D or kxcFi.i.rwe# intone htntratn. nt* of the clara. 
Were awarded the Pari# Exhibition Mi-pal. and hare 
Ueen honored with an mnonnt and dearer* of <s>mmenda- 
ikm from the musleal proft-wdon of ihts and other eoua- 
Ulen never given to any othnr InstnimeMiLi.

A new deftcrfptlv# and (Huntrativ* cntnt<»gue, just 
•wuod, will be «<*nt frw to every applicant.

Hie Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.
Wureroom», ' Broadway, New York,

11 j4 Tremont Street, Boston

HALIFAX AGENCY,
8 SBXDBM,

69 GRANVILLE STREET,
Haltfax, N. 8.

No charge for Freight from Bolton Io 
may 19.

DRY GOODS.
Anderson, Billings & Co.’s

IMPORTATIONS FOR

The Wholesale Trade.
SPRING, 1869.

of the importa-
iv cipnng iraae.

WHITE 4c GREY COTTD.YS
mM other Staple» and Domestic» of every dracrip-
Whi‘e end Colored Warn, 1560 Bandies 
Prfatwi Cratoee, new etylra, ucuseelly cheap,
Job Print», to 15 lb bud fee, Patches * Foot» 
Hon*» hold and Heavy Linen», «c.
Fancy Dree, moat extensive variety
Plain Stuff». Black Goberge, Luster», Paramatta»,
Balmoral Crape», ke.
Peoieh, Weal of England and Yorkxhire Cloths. 
Waterproof and Nantie Cloth»,

READY-MADE CLOTHING Ac.
N B. All the above have been laid in at Low 

rates, and are «fibred aceoidingly,

Tbe Wareroomi devoted to the Fincy Depart
ments ara une»«ally Mocked. The variety includes 

Straw Good» and Millinery, Flower». Feathers 
and Millinen’» Trimmings ; Ties, Ribbon», Lace 
Good», bbawla aod Mintles ; Parasols, Glove», 
Hosiery. Cor-et», kc.

All of which are offered Wholesale to the Trade 
on the most favorable term».

ANDERSON BILLING k Co, 
Warehonie ; 97 end 99 Granville au

•PlU

9999 GRANVILLE STREET
Wholesale and Retail.

WK have reeeived by recent irrtv*!» the prin 
cipal part of onr
«PRIMO STOCK,

which having been «elected with onr u«nal care 
and attention, will be offered on the moot f.rorabto, 
term». Special attention it invited to oor stock

BLACK CRAPES,
Mourning Ooeds of all kinds, Kid Gloves, Hosier? 
White aod Grey tiheelings, Horrockses whirling#,
etc.

—OUR—
SHAWL MAN1LE <k MILLINERY ROOM 
J* stocked, snd both Mantle-making and 
Millinarj are well executed on the premises.

SMITH BROTHERS
may 4

MBOSBWOQD BITTE
TO LE I’.

FOR a period of one or more year», from the 
first day of Oct. sat. that pleasantly situate 
ed Dwelling house and premise», at Bndgetown- 

in the county of Annapolis, formerly owned and 
occupied by the fete Thomas Spnrr, and now be
longing to the Estate of the late T. Lovett Utihop. 
Thie property consist» of the large and conven- 
tent dwelling hooae—a hoiee subie and coach 
home, and a'l necessary outbuilding»—about 
twelve acre» of land attached, including the large 
front lawn, judiciously planted with ornamental 
and fruit trees, and the Gardena, enclosed by a 
hawthorn hedge and atocked with an extensive 
variety of fruit bearing shrubbery, and pear, 
plum, and cheny trees, and the whole o the land 
in the highest state of cultivation.

Beeidw the above there fe a field containing ten 
acres, separated from it only by an interr< ning 
Bej5, *9™*! lise- owned by another proprietor.

The property described, being situ«te within « 
walk of five or ten minutes only, from the Rail- 
way Station, will form a moat desirable residen
ce for a gentleman and family who may bedesir- 
oua to remove from the city to a healthfal rural 
reetden-e, and where all the accessorise of comtort 
and happiness are available at a cheap annual 
rental, and a moderate annual expenditure.

Fur terms, and other particulars, partira are re. 
quested Io apply to Hon. 8. I*. Shannon, Halifax 
or to either of the Subscribe»—

CHARLOTTE BISHOP SMITH,
„ Kxxoctaix.

_ T. W- CHRSLBY, Executor,
Bridgetown Annopolie Co , Jan, SOth. 1869,

LIFE IN A PILL BOX

Lilr*onliuar> l llt-tii
-------- FROM---------

Maggiel’s Antibilious Pills!
One Pill In a Dose.

ONE PILL LY A DOSi: !
ONE PILL IN A DOSE!

What One Hundred Let ten. a dev aav Worn na 
tient, all ever the habitable globe.

Dr. Meggiel. your pill bra rid me of all bilKoue- 
••t*

No move Dowione dotes for me in fire or ten 
pille token at one time. One of jour pills cored

Thank». Doctor. My headache baa toil me. Send 
another box te b#ep in the bouse

After suffering torture from billion» cholic two 
of your pill, cured me, .nd 1 have no return of the 
melody.

Our doctor» treated me for Chronic Constipation 
•s they called it, and at last eeid I was incurable. 
Your Maggiel'» Villa cored me.

I bad no appetite ; Maggiel’s Pill» gave me a 
hearty one

Yoor pi-U are marveHou!.
I Send for another boa, and keep them in tbe 

hou«e
tbüiî!***^ *>B* eore<* m7 headache that wa»

I «va half of one of yoar pille to my babe for 
Utoleva Morbus. The dear young thing got we-l 
iu a day.

Ny o-osea of a morning ii now cured 
Yoor box of Maggiel a Salve tuied me of noise 

to the head. I rubbed some Salve behind my etr 
and the nose lefr. A
Send me two boxes ; 1 want one Io ,>oxc faut- 
tly

I enclose a dol'er ; your price ia twenty-five 
cents, but the medicine to me is worth ft doll* 

Send me five boxe» of your pills
d n « ™e h*"* lbree bo*** o« yoor Salve and 
Pills by return mail

Tînmes of min'
Every Man his own Physiciai

HOLLOWAY’S FILLS,
And Holloway’s Ointment

Dinerders ol the Mometft 
Liver aod Mowcle. ’

The Stomach U tbe great centre which fee,- 
the health or du ease ol the sysnm , al-esed 
bill tat ed by excess—indigestion, offensive 
aod physical prostration are - he natural constat»
era. Allied to the beam it ia the loarce ef]22.
acbce, mental depreraeion, nervous complaiutaZu 
unrefreehing sleep. Tb# Liver become» 
and genera tee billion» disorder», pain» ia 
kc Tbe bowels sympathie» by Voiuvcoeaa, y?**nee by t oiaveneaa, Vj/** 

i principe1 actioe (/ gZ" 
-ud tbe liver, lumn k-1ung», | 

vut*7*trit

For all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

fec.« Ac»
Maggiel,» Villa are » perfect cere.

satisfy any cue
One will

for FEMALE DISElSES,
Nervout Prostration, Wtaknett, Ornerai Lati

tude and Want of Appetite,
Maggiel’» Pills will be found an efiec ual 

Remedy

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Are almost univeraa in thrir affréta, and a cure 

can be almost guaranteed.
EACH BOX CONTAINS TWELVE PILL» 

ONE PILL IN A DOSE.
* Coüxtkhfkits ! Buy no Maggie!’» Pilla or 

,.l'tlle pamphlet 'aside the box. They 
are bogus. 1 he genuine have the name of J. Hay- 
dock on box with name of J. Maggiel, M.D. The 
genutna have fa. Pill surrounded .ith white pow

EV‘,8oldJ'7 Ml respectable dealer, in medicine 
throughout the United State, and Canada» at 96 
Cent, a B< x or Pot.

All order, for ,he United Stale, most be ad 
drraaed to J. Ha,dock, No. il Pi». New

Patients can write frtely about their complaints, 
d a repiy will he returned by the following mail 
Wni_e lor • Maggiel’, Tre.tment of Di.e5.ra/

and 
V 
Dec 1 6nt

An

St. John's, Newfonndland,
r T**? l^feî of the Weder»a Church Saint 
John», Newfoundland, intend holding a Bazaar 
wriyin September next, for the purpose of liqui
tiinLi11*® d^.‘, °n Uwt ?r*“ ,nd Church, and 
will feel grateful to any of their friends in the Pro-

0 thee wldl contributions.
Donation, for the Bazaar will be in time if re- 
”7/ HfhUx “ l«te ae the 26th of August, amtto the Rev B. Botterell, 16 Gottingen Tt. 
or Hey. w Tames 3 Prenton Street, Halifax,

The following are the name, of the officers, mem- 
«"j of Lediee taking tablee- Prwident, Mrs. 8 Rrodell; Vira President Mre.

re^r£k^Ur*r R«id ' 8~
Committec—Mra. Peters, Mrs. Ayre, Mila 

Bridgcman. Mr». Rtid< M„. Woodg) s£,“ 
Mi»» Anna Brown. ’

-11=8 Table»—Mrs J Wfoodn, 
Mre. J. Steed, Mrs Rendell, Mn Atwell Mr# AHDÙdM:, ÂBUnCï,W0a0d’ W TvJllira.Mra

Mrs. C R Ajrre, Mis, A Brown. Mr. 
Bdw Smith, tirs n March, Mrs A 8 Reid Mrs 
WUIen.Mis. Lridgman, Mrs J K P,,,,. j
Wbi’teforii. J" lto^' M" *’ J" *‘o2er»0n, kilt J 

6L Johns. Nfld. March 16, 1869.

Mrs Winelow

SOOTHING SYBUP,
For Children Teething,

tlC^U,ee »• pcocera of teething, b, 
tbe gumb*' raducing all inflammation— 

will allay all ram and npramodie action, and ia
Sure to Mcffulate the Bowels. 

Dependjpon it moth era, it will give not to your-

Relief and Health to your Infant».

he* and Dye ntry. i he y___ _____
Pill» is ou the stomach, and tbe liver, 
ele, and kidneys participate in tbeir 
and regenerative operations.
Lrytipela* and Nall lUirem

Are two of the most common virulent au— 
tier» prevalent cu this ce n it 11. To thés.Î 
Dinteient is eepeciallv antagonistic . iu - —_ 
trandi' ia first to eradicale the Teuton and Uien 
p-ete the core. "*

Bad Lege, Old Sore» and Üloen 
Ceawof many years .landing, that have 

cipnaly rehtaa-i to yield to any other anetKtfeT 
trtaiment, have invariably succumbed to a ee 
pi tentions of this powerful unguent. 1

Eruptions on Ihr " Liu,
Alining font bud stale of tbe blood or -S,,, 
diseases, are eradicated, and a clear and irttZ/ 
surface regained by the reetornlive action «| tu 

*-xent. It surpasses many of t he cormetica w 
toilet appliancca tniu power to dispel nafe. 
itber diingnremeuia of tbe fate.

Female Complaints.
.. ühe;,her 1,1 lbe J°a”K °r oM. married or tfah 
« the dawn of womanhood, or the latnafT 
theao tonic medicines display so de.id.d an Û2 

oaia ea/ked improvement is «.on [arcZT 
hie » fa. health of tb* patient Being a *2, 
vegetable prvpar-too, they are a safe and re JET?
n»«dj for ell elaese# ol Fcronles in ever?---- »
of health and alation of life.

Piles and Fistula.
Kvery tom and feature of these prcval*-u 

•tub born disorders ia eradiceed l-cdlV — iri- 
ly by the use of fati emolieot ; warm tome.ZS 
should precede it. application. It, ht-.liugT? 
ttiea will he found te be thorough uud iuvatudA 
Both the Ointment and PiUethould be

the JoUowing eater. "
Bunions

Ointment, 
other 
and other

Borne.
("harped Hand», 
Chilblains,
Fistula,
Gout,
Lumbago,
Mercurial Eruptions, 
Pika, r
Rheumatism, 
Ringworm,
Salt Rhvuro,
Scald»,

iPkm Diieaica, 
ISwellcd Gland», 
(Sore Lege, 
bore Breast»,
.Sore Heetla
Sore Throat». .
Sore» ot all kinds,
fpratna,
t'titf Joints, ■
Tetter,
Ulcers,
Venereal Sorts 
Wouud» u# al. ! "

CauTion 1—Noue are genuine un1»** .
•Holloway. New York and London" am dtieaw. 
able aa a Water mark fa every leaf of tbe beak é 
directiooe around each pot or box ; tile »eee ear 
be plainly aeea by hold n^ tbe leaf to tire lofa j 
hand some reward will be given to any ooereafe 
mg such information as may lead t0 the detafaw 
ef any party or par lee counterfeiting the mnttriau 
or vendtog the rame, knowing them to he scariiw 

Sold at the, maiofeetory of Pmfraew Hoi 
lowny; go Maiden Lane, New Yotk, aad hr «Bn 
lapcetabfe Druggiieia and Dealers fa faedhto 
throughout the civilised world.
thetorgenriara. " COB‘idetib,e -'"™* ^ 

r 2 Dèreoiiensfor the guidance of pstieeiih
^ ftre *ffixed to esch pot aod bos.l

8h ei/v ml wt^*^no wn medicine# ##a kin
PkN^ fre,u»*e » Kklt,t 09 B*
Une8*' b{ Bddreeeine 1hoe Hollo w#y, 80 U#U«

no? 6 '

MOOSE WOOD BITTERS4

PERRY D A V I S>5
Vegetable lain Kilim
l‘L _ a x _The fid rest Femiiy ,Redid* 

»! the Age !
TAKE* INTEUftALLY, UU*^

crri Dneh^ld,iVCOU|fh,-c4c' W,lk 
eral Debility Neramg Sot a Mouth, Cufal
Complaint, Dyap«p»ut or InUigwiiou. Cn

Chilblain», Tootache, Paia ia *1 
_ — ——•*»• “**«■ j------ ■' -'R1» RheumatUm,

- -, s?

M00SEW00D BITTERS. 
Woodill’s Worm Lotenges !

rpHBY are
1 die-y» ukïxS: îi3 r

bU, and are ra^ly by cbuLn,T.«^
POwramgeverymiTantage over the vermifuges 
now fa uae, which are eo naueeoue and trouble- 
•oma to administer to ehlldrtn. They are war- 
îhüîlî ï, B0.thi,,« would injure iu

srsra;
*** made with great care from the purest

û£r ^u\^d "! e,P,eiel,y recommended for 
Uietr safe and speedy action, and

Freedom from all Mercurial 
Agents.

*b,=h lejariou. to childroa. They
without regard to economy end coo-

i5£w^ end be,t regatabie Medirine,
turowu. Worm» cause nearly all the ilia that 
children are enbjact to. aed the symptôme are too 
ofie. mtataken for them of othc romplatot. _
milrâw rV Ut,le ettentioni Ae mot bra cannot 
uuatake. Amongst the many ay mpioms of

WORMS IN CHILDREN
are tbe followiiy ; a pale and occaaionally flushed 
^"‘TTbL*1:11 bWT7 e,t* : '"'““d .welled4
andoften bleeding no* ; headache, »lim andv
ti^ato,08"*’ ,0el- brealh: Ta,UMe andsome-7 

txt vocaciooa appetite; vomiting cos-

vr
Halifax.

CARD.

DA MACALLA8TBR. in retiring from the 
practice of hi» profession in this dty, would 

announce that ba ha» disposed of hie office and 
practice, at 110 GnaiYiLLX Srxxxt, to,

Drs. MULLOWNEY A HALEY
whom be he» much piwaure fa introducing te hi. 
friends aed patients as gentlemen of much profee- 
sional and private worth. They have both atudkd 
under men eminent In the profession ; an I 
Hî'V hratho honour of being the first graduate 
a Dental College to proctice'in fail province, 

an 28—ly ^

CLARK’S EXCELSIOR

^tLf^Ti8 ta^d a » the*C"fel^-Vudt:2SSSSihSSISSr "‘^-"-«Waafterfa, U- and verb., tortK#FJZSSf ,o.2^ •• tito preecriptlon of i^.^a tfa* X'faT'fa. ii

ua fa Na w *5*1 end •ttiuvt eea- J*!Her} Perely vegelabie lend* it ira
g ---- ------ — - — — vu» isukvu luwioefiij

“ ” exlarnal apollctttiou. when tufa w
from it"» n d,r*t‘mi- Y* aHt'bt «alu nj»» Ha* 
!”"* i.t* °** I» extemal appheatit

lia» COMPOSITION.
age for

dol

of^fo.:?T*E **"l*«>—Tbe bay crop ia 
",et iwportanca; and ehooîd be looked

The beat aud graateat discovery of tk» »gt 
Washing purposw, worth from ton to iwentv 
ior» n year m a family of erx to ten persona.

Washboards and Mtciii»», 
Farewell!

It will wash In hard or soft water.
Clark e Bzeehior Wrahlsg Compétition i. pm

GunaraiAg^forUra, Bra^* iîfaNt&otin

.bter^w^0^-Towiwd viu»
Merck »|.

. WOODILL’S WORM UTzrnobs
" “"T ^ nfoititfui

bowt^,TTh°. «b*» T*,hem Wt
SESBtt

entire eatia-action.

>f poatoem Made only h, T
FRED. B. WOUDILL,

(late Woodili Hroa.)
»t lbe Factory and Laboraiorv I»» Hoüia st. HINT'S

THOUSANDS OP CASES
It not only relierw the child from pain but in-1 b> wafatn^f htttoti^!kj‘.' “ "

ftf>tode..tl,to0eehu“d beweA epnuefa acid- j",u7 «tobratfa lor the raieti
sriersMteffas; ^ E55rr •■ïssssr^s»

t-riplug Ie lUc U.wtU, «tSTJïBUSttMl
AND WIND CQL10, partirai*00 “ eiPn,w>1 "f ‘U rutti medic»! pea-

^«’nvuiaion, which, if not apeedi 11 ^ ">7 »«•“> «hero prompt acton rr,-«t tb, ni
We MieTeU l* faTbee h?" “ «he Pain K.lfe, » in.ulu.bla fr

rDa^f^ ln-th* wor,<1' i” oil case» of »Uuo,‘ m»latit»ne„u, eflen ,u |»ela
‘?ii>iMrTha?111 childï”. wtethe, ilh «"ly wonderlul ; and alt.. ^-“fato" 

•naae from teething or from any other cause. We d,r*ttH-»«, «• lre« to it» a»me. ^
wottid «ay to «very mother who baa a child luffer- A PAIN VTYTm»
ing from any of the foregoing complaint»—do not 11. t. KIllBR
i£Z?yrsudle” nor dw MiL of other». I ? *!’;10 B 7em,lJ Medicine,, nd -ttouMIlstand between your exdfcrinr child and the rmnüt every ,tfm,*y for immediate use. Rerwàl
thatwiub. 7 M,Stoiyt^lM: try “>• • "..tic .rs
fae uae of this modieine, if timely uaed. Full di thTT*17 W“** tb>:a‘ ** *• not t'nlre<|ucntiy the une 
rectiona for using wiU aceomimnT~eb ‘ha‘Pe'-K>"' «« attacked u.fa .1 ,,,d b**
None genuine unie»» i—n„ It t, ™ui.l<:a* •** u“ h* procured, the uutieut ». h-xrai

rap 16 -J Dey Street N Y- 
Pnee only 36 Cent» per bottle,

kL . . —» -w doing 80 theybe in po#Nt>»ioD ot »u invvluftl |ti remedy N 
lom cuwol act idem or .ud ieattu.tk.il

US. it bus been used in

Severe Oaeee of the Cholera,
StTu ‘"Sf41"» aloflla case, .ben, a fa 
iSltomf ** °° ** &,t optworatice .1 fe

mZh«titWe Wb° b*Te *” ,Gn< e,,eA «nd proved fe 
merits of our article, w„ would ray that we faal 
continue to prepare our Pain Killer ol tbe heat eed 

, . . , '7‘ •"<« that it ahaII be artryufa
Irritation of the Lung.,a Permanent Tp'p"' ePPrul,*'ton a, a fem-.ly médiat* 
lTiroat Affection, or an incurable VJP Pnce 35 cent», 50 cents, and 61 (to.

• - perry Davis * sun,

a COUGH, COLD,
or sore Throat

immediate attention, and 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

1 HeB‘1- 
e»d2hrariw2oufactwT^°*ln,0e’ “d
ÈTildin» 9*.xn/ 77’ 00c,,,t,nK °l • two atory

siSSSSSSSStts

GEORGE A. JOHNSON )
8. M. W EBK8. * ( Admin.

Brooklyn, May 10, me ’

Ayer’s Sarsapaiilla.

Lung Diaeaae ia often the result. »
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES

Having a direct influence to tbe part», give lmme. 
diate relief.

Fra Rronchitoa, Aathma, Catarrh, Coneumption
Dfa^. Troche, are u^TtE ti- 

ways good aucccaa. ,
eniOBia and public speakers

mUflnd7yw*ra uraful in clearing the voie, when 
or .peaking, and relieving 

the hroatafter an unusutd exertion of the vocti 
*” recommended and pre- 

scribed by Physicians, and have had teetimonial,
from enunentmen throughout the country. Being
an article of true ment, and having nrtmfa their 
effioraybya test of many year., each year finds 
thon m new localmra in various parte of the world
2L'Sî5Sïï:”,”-wS!-S55!
,„^buin onl7 “ Brown’s Bronchial Trochee."
!ut nmy°be^ffet5dT °f ^

Sold everywhere. ^ „

M.naf.eturen and propritto a, Provtdenca, I 
*** Sold in Hali ax by Avery hrowm, k < 

Brown, Bre» k Vo, Gog well a t oiiyfa. Alfa,

LI

all tbe piincipal Druggl.u, apofawams atfaOfe 
ceM" ' Sept 12-

Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A B AC RED SON O. 
aS^W^vÏ1®» ^ b,

Fra^fe?£ Aeademyof M“ic
___  WB8LBYAN BOOK RO®M *

aotiT Non^en ot Oct.

m
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in advance.
A D V K It T 1 8 K li K N T 8 :

The large and inere»»ing eirculation of tbi»T 
render» it a moat desirable adverttoing madiuta 

Vanns:
Fra twelve lines and under, let inaction 60*

each line above lit—(additional) Ml
each continuance one-fourth vf the above r»«* 

All advertisements net Ihuited will be coetiad* 
40ordered out and charged accordingly.

unicstion# and advertieement#
l to the Kditor.

Mr Chamberlain has every HaeiUty 1er eaeeel»* 
8001 *■< Fawev Pant vote, and tot Wane aN* 
Made with aeatneie and deepateb ou
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view, history 
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Our age t 
Isaac Newton 
t* fled langu 
thet ef Herat 
faith | they 
elevated can 
tke mind a 
fe'fffcw price! | 

i become, by il 
•iera. The d 
detaile, the 
kwily precoi 
Variety, hl» u 
to study thin; 
and he con»i< 
he »hul» hi» :

- It is even t 
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invisible worl 
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